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Health Officer Warns
Of Danger In Bathing
|n Polluted Brook And
In Abandoned Clay Pits
,, )(>. f|ou»e Brook, Being Used

!: i<iclin and Colonia Kids,
\y Under Ban; Say Stagnant
t BV Pits Are Dangerous

n \ R T Y P H O I D FEVER

, ,iiq Officer' Peter Peterson, in

• .KtitiiiR <>n ' n e danger of child-
i.aihinit at Crab Beach becoming

. ) with ty|!hoid fever, stated
,;;iy that his investigation has
, ,.I| him that the brook known

M I ' S Brook or Poor House
,- ., running .between Iselin and
, is contaminated by Hie seep-

. i cesspools and septic tanks
• , it is a source of danger to

,.-,- who are accustomed to

, , - ,in states that many of the
. • ..f Iselin are in the habit of

, •', v m the brook. He intends to
i, placards Bt places recog

,,. swimming holes, warning
further bathing... A large

Icing prepared to bo erected
, i ridge over the creek at Crab

i; , • forbidding bathing there un-
... :ialty of prosecution. That

-ogarded by the health board
•-• inlly dangerous because of

,.ii •ai-ent opening of large septic
,.nd the consequent discharge

...pe into the waters of the

','• iourse we dislike taking bath-
:'.;. '-.ties away from the children

•:i~ hot weather, for we were
. k.ds ourselves," said Peterson
,i rrUy."but the matter is too se-
. in allow to go on. Another

;r • af extreme danger is in the
.l-.ncd clay pits in and around

• •.»!riridge. The water In most of
. - i ••' is polluted and stagnant
: •.- n.it fit for persons to bsthe ir.

• -,|i' the presence of sewage i
• )<l banks there is usually to be
,: •,.;<' bodies of deal animals peo
:.ivo thrown there for disposal

: i-i.rbnge of all kinds".
IVc men of Company One, School

•'. recognizing that present-day
i;,«.ns deprive the kids of the

:t'.i:-.:ng holes that were freely en-
• •: when the population was less

• arc taking care of the children
:;;. neighborood with a »ort of
...r bath that flows continually

•ire the hot hours of the day.
inn in large numbers are to he

daily sporting in the cooling

Police Investigating
Strange Injury of Girl

Father Tell. Police She Was
Hit on Head by Stone and

Is Seriously Injured

Police are investigating a report
filed, at headquarters Wednesday by
Steve Butchany, of Kinsey Corner,
that his thirteen year old daughter,
Anna, is in a serious condition an a
result of being struck on the head
by a stone at the corner of Florida
Grove road and James street, Hope-
lawn, recently. According to the
father the girl came home and told
him that she had been dazed by be-
ing struck on the head. A physician
who was called to examine the girl
regards her condition as serious.

Officer Matthews filed the report
and Is conducting the Investigation.
Police do not know whether someone
threw the stone or whether it was
tossed up by a passing automobile.

Mussolini in Complete Control
Of Italy as His Fascist Guards

Suppress Opposition, Says Boehm

Editor's Note—The following article on "Mussolini
and the Fasciati" was written by Charles Boehm, erstwhile
member of the faculty of Woodbridge High School, on
first-hand knowledge abtained this summer while travel-
ing through Italy on a trip that is taking him to rrrtst of
the points of interest in Southern Europe. Mr. Boehm's
letter, containing the article, arrived at this office yestef-
day, being postmarked "Alexandria, July IT'.

The past two summers Mr. Boehm ha$ devoted to
travel in Europe and it is significant that he closes his
note to the editor with the following: "Since I saw Crete,
Greece, Morocco, Algiers, the Azores, Spain, and all the
rest, America is good enough—too good anq too dear to
spend more time away from it". The forier baseball
coach will arrive back in America on or afcout the last
of the month.

Stork Speeds Up Work
In Township, Bringing

15 Babies in 9 Days
Average of One a Day Far Sur-

passed During Last Record-
Breaking Drive to Increase jnt0 all parts of Italy with powe
Populat ion of Township

All existing records forth* arrival
of new babies in Woodbridge Town-
ship are believed to have been broken
in the nine days between July 24 and
August 1 by the births of fifteen
children. For the past year births
here have averaged in the neighbor-
hood of one a day but the activities
of Mr. Stork in the nine days men-
tioned above promise an increase in
this rate if he keeps up the good
work.

Of the fifteen new children only
one was born in Woodbridge. Fords

(By CHARLES H. BOEHM)
Of all the capitolg of Europe none

bears more evidence of militarism
than Rome. In fact, throughout Italy
there are soldiers in every village.
In addition there are Mussolini's
special troops, tfie '"Pafrffttl. Of
course the Facisti is his party and
he hud armed and drilled hundreds
of them.

Mussolini has sent these Fascisti
it to

preserve order, direct traffic, patrol
streets, guard docks, and to go onto
trains to checjc up conductors; to
look out for fights and, above alt, to
keep a sharp eye out for political op-
position and to crush it. Believe me,
they have done all their work well
thus far.

It is quite a fad around Naples to
punish opposition by administering
large doses of castor oil, but brut-
al beatings and imprisonment are al-
so quite frequent.

Photographs of Benito Mussolini
are to be seen in hotels, stores, and
on buildings. Members of the Facisti

sung several

led all other parts of the township i party do not hesitate, the moment
with five, Sewaren coming next with! a traveler lands from the steamer
three, and Iselin, Hopelawn, and! to point out the progress mifde by
Port Reading having two each. j Mussolini. According to busi

A complete li»t of the new arriv-' ness men and tourists, Italy was in
als, together with the names of their
parents, is ax follows:

bad' shape four years ago, and Italy

BIRTHS
How is on the speedy path of prog.

' ress.
W W g i Even most of the opponents of

July 26, Dorothy Emma White,', the dictator admit that he has done
Rowland Place, Mr. and Mrs. Del j much to bring the country proa-
Roy White.

Ford.
i perity. He is generally looked upon
j as a friend of the poor and has done

. . . July 24, Harry Walter Beds, Sec- j much to relieve poverty by creating
f the shower. Another sim- ( ) n J s t , e c t , Mr. and Mrs. Roberti work. This he has partly done by
wer was in operation near

,'<• Churkh for youngsters of
, ".lull.

Berls. beautifying towns at public expense

Wilbur Drake Buried
From Main Street Home
Oied Monday, Was Known as

i Worker in M. E. Church;
Wife Survives Htm

Wilbur Drake, of 90

July 27, Anna Trelo, Hanson ave- building roads, sewers, and al
nue, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew TrcV .sorts of public improvements.,

July 2fi, Walter Charles Anderson,! He has spent much money in ex-
Summit, avenue, Mr, and Mrs, Harry cavating in search of old edifices and
Anderson. i in restoring them. In the city of

July 29, Helen Koi»\ Beech street, Rome every day new things are be
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zozel. ing uncovered. Last week I saw cat-

^ut, my knowledgeg q ^ y g
of Italian being united, the only
words that stick in'my mind ape Fas-
cisti and Benito Mbssolini".

The salute of the Facisti party is
executed by raisnig the left hand at
•n oblique of about 45 degrees with
tb« «HouJd»e. iXha.4Pblem of the par-
ty is the old familiar Battle-axe of
Caesar's legions.

On the surface Mussolini ia the
popular idol of the day. All his pho-
tos have that mad-man look in the
eyes and it might be dangerous if his
country had the resources of Ger-
many, or Russia. But to Italy he is
God-Mitt and we can afford, for the
present, to join the Italians in their
"Vive Mussolini".

I shall be back in Italy in August,
as I have a pass to see Pope Pius. I
am trying to hare It changed to two
day* earlier. If I am successful I
shall see him on August 11. Of
necessity I have had to change my
route slightly so as to see Italian and
French Kivieraa and Monte Carlo.

I can assure you that since I have
seen Crete, Greece, Morocco, Algiers,
the Azores and Spain I am more than
ever satisfied that America is good

Fords Pastor Discusses
His Idea of Fellowship
At Rotary. Classifying
It As the Spice of life
Warns Against Conceding Too

Eaaily for Sake of Agree-
ment, Saying That h Not'
Requisite of Fellowship

QUOTES FROM EMERSON

"Fellowship" was the topic of an
interesting talk given before the Ro-
tary Club yesterday by the Rev. A.
L. Kreyllng, pastor of Our Redeem-
er's Lutheran Church, of Fords,

Rev. Kreyling stated in essence
that fellowship is the spice of Hfe.
"It is the mint julep of our every-
day, hum-drum existence", he said.
He warned th«t the greatest enemies
of fellowship are pride, vanity, and
pessimism and urged that these things
be crowded into the background.

In bringing out the idea of his
topic the speaker quoUd freoly from
Emerson, expressing disdain for the
man who is quick to concede a point
to another merely for the take of
being agreeable. "Better be a thorn
in the side of your friend", quoting
from Emerson, "than be your friend'*
4«ho". Fellowship awl friindahip do
not require "much concession" of a
man, was the Rev. Kreyling's con-
tention. 4

The fact that man is fearfully and
wonderfully made and that almost
everyone is "queer" in some ways
was pointed out by the speaker. He
attributed little importance to this
fact beyond remarking that it should
be no bar to fellowship if each man
look for the be3t in his fellow men.
Again he drew a thought from Em-
erson's "Worship every man's super-
iorities".

Five members of the South Amboy,
club were present at IKe "KifiehebTf,
each of Ihem befng fined a dime for
arriving lat«. President Warr, in
levying the fine, informed the visit-
ors that the action was in retallia-
tion for a simitar penalty imposed by
the South Amboy club against a
Woodbridgeian who arrived late when

Bandit Shows Lack of
Courtesy in Trying to

Rob Local MUk Man

I-nncy Nnjavits, milk dealer,
of 212 Putton rtnwt, has a very
low opinion of the chivalry of
bandits.

Early yesterday morning
Najsvits waa accosted by a
masked man who ordered him
to throw up his hands. The
milk dealer complied, knowing
that the bandit could not rob
him of any money for the sim.
pie reason that he had none
with him. Whether or not
Najavits was unwise enough to
•nloker slightly at the thought
of the bandit's disappointment
is not known but the ungentle-
manly crook, after finding noth-
ing in his Victim's pockets,
hauled off and, with extreme
and unnecessary violence,
smote his victim smack on the
left eye with the butt of a re-
volver.

Najavits wa» held up at 2 o'-
clock in the morning. He re-
ported the matter at 3,40. Po-
iic« are investigating.

Union Chapter Formed
Here Last Night by 28
Workers in Industries
of Terra Cotta and Clayv

Visitant Organizer Tells Man
Union Doesn't Favor Strike* ,
Unless Employer is Unrea-
sonable; 60 at Meeting.

TELLS OF 78 CENT WAGES

Local Business Men

enough—too good and too dear to visiting in South Amboy. The inci-
spend much more time away from it. d e n t c r e a t e ( j a great deal of fun, and

Kin Take 5 Motherless
Children Father Left

Man Who Fled From Drink Re-
lieved of Prosecution on

Non-Support Charge

after the dimes had been collected
Harold Hoffman was pressed into ser-
vice to give one of his characteris-
tically funny short talks.

Another speaker was Hugh Kelly,
who was present for the first time in
several weeks. He has been ill, he ex-
plained, in relating in a humorous

In Golf Tournament
Woodbridge Rotariana Fail to

Stand Up Under Heat; Team
Finishes Three Strokes Be-

,. hind Score of Neighbors.

Woodbridge Rotnry Club's golf
team lost by the narrowest of mar-
gins in the first match of a series
0* matches with the team of Perth
Amboy's Rotary on the course of the
Colonia Country Club Wednesday af-
ternoon. Amboy's team made a net
score of 78.75 while the locals went
over Amboy's showing by three
strokes, compiling a score of 79.26.

Aylin Pierson, of Metuchen, won
the prize offered for low score, go-
ing around the course in 89. Golf-
ers who have Jjeen doing the best
work on the links this year did-not
come up to expectations in the match,
the terrific heat probably having a
lot to do with the showing. Oscar

Twentr%|pt terra cotta, brick,
and clay woriwrs agreed last night
to form a local Brick and
Workers' Union in WoodbrMg* f
Township as the result of a meet-
ing in the Catholic Parochial School.

The meeting was organiwd by tb< ;
Brick and Clay Workers.'. UnlflBj,
which is affiliate with the American,; ..
Federation of Labor. William Carl-
son, a lbcal organiier, presided.
Thomas Hutson, an organiier from
Ci>nn«cticpt, and Hanry F. Hilfon,
New Jersey representative of the
American Federation of Labor, ad-
dressed the meeting. About sixty
were present, most of them being
Hungarians.

Tht
been held in the Hungarian Reform-
ed Church Hall which Carlson claim-
ed to have hired for $3.50 but had
not paid a deposit. He stated that
later <he was told that someone; elw
had rented the hall (or f 10 cub. Ht
believed this was done to prevent
the meeting as the hall apparently
was not used last night

Carlson, speaking after Hutson,
urged the men to organize to gat
more pay and better working condi-
tions. He said the men are not earn-
ing more because they are not col-
lectively asking for more. "You,
would not have to send your child-
ren out to steal coal If you earned
enough to buy it," he said in the
course of his remarks,

Thomas Hutson, who said his home
is in Indiana where he was a clay
worker, addressed the meeting for
about 45 minutes. He outlined the
method of organising, explaining that
the union does not favor strikes Ult-
less forced by a hostile employer, bttt
in case of strikes undertakes to cata
for the strikers' families and to etrire
to win the strike. He stated that

Wilkerson, rated as the best of the
locals, had broken 80 at Colonia sev
eral times this season. He was count-

August 1, Evelyn Kirschman, \ acombs which had been discovered
Woodland avenue, Mr. and Mrs. J. this y«ar. The government at Rome

i Kirschman. • baa Just discovered another ancient
Sew«r«n i forum and next month at the pres-

July 2G, Eugene Charles Harris, ent entrance to the main forum, a
Oakland avenue, Mr.1 and Mrs, George | convent and apartment buildings will
Harris.

Margaret Makai,

be torn down to make way for more

. . .et , son of the tat, Josiah, "r »d M » E ^ M , f person,

son.
Uelin

July 26, John Acherm, Mr.
Mrs. John

;i lingering illness. He is sur-
•I by his wife; EHuibeth, four§

•.•i;,.r>" Prank of Red Bank, Walter |
!..r<-t Lake, Minn., Dudley of
i.villc, and Horace of town, and w

 J {. ' v , b.

wi, and three grand-children.
Mr. Drake was a life-long resi-
uf Woodbridge having been as-
i'd with his father for many
in the butcher business in Main

p
July -80, Elizabeth Csopyak, Jer-

Sh

Robert street, excavations..
A thing that strikes the eye of

the traveler in Italian cities is the
•- '• various kinds of uniforms of the

I soldiers and police. At least a dozen
j different kinds of hats are now in

and i use, the most unique being those with
a large array of plumes and those

, Mr. and! that look like the kind George Wash-
! ington wore. All for appearance,
with a minimum of utility.

There are so many soldiers in Rome
y ,

sey avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Csopyak.

July 31, Auger Jensen, Ellen
d

••t. He was a1 man of sterling
n.-ii;,ri character,, a member of

y , g
street, Mr. and Mrs. Ingvard Jen-

Hoffman, Phil Sullivan, Oscar Barr,
j Jim Newmeyer and Bob Chapman, of

The case i>f Garl Christersen South Amboy, and a Mr. Scully, of
ofji'ords, who disappeared several j Plainfield, the guest of Baron Schod-

we«ks ago into the Maine woods t o ! e r '
escape the temptation of.drink, and;
who was arrested upon his return'
this week on a warrant charging him
with having made no provision to,
support his five motherless children,'
was settled at an informal hearing1

before Recorder A,shley Wednesday [
morning at which relatives of Chris-,
tersen appeared and asserted their
willingness to continue to take care j
of the children. One or two pf the;
children will be adopted by the rel-1 Several cases of petty thievery
atives who take them. j involving places in scattered parts of

,When Christersen left the children, ^ t o w n s h j p_ a r e M C o r ( | e d o n t h e p 0 .
were immediately taken charge of by I . . , .. , .. , „, .",
relatives with whom they have been >'« b l ° t t e r f o r t h « w e«k- T w 0 d l f"
living ever since. In Tuesday's is- ferent contractors, both erecting
sue it was erroneously reported that houses on parts of the old Berry
neighbors had tuken care of _the j p r o perty, off Amboy avenue, report-

ed yesterday morning the theft of
lumber and tools from their places
of work. The firm of Tooker and

way a trip he had taken to the Ad- j «d ° n t o & a t l e a s t a n ™ whereas
irondacks. Visitors were Harold n e w a s u n a b l « to come within several

strokes of that figure.
The teams had the following play-

ers: Woodbridge, Oscar Wilkerson,
Jack Lahey, Lou Neuberg, Jim Pat-
terson, Linn Clare, Walter Warr,
Floid Howel! and John Kreger.

Perth Amboy, Dan Olmstead, Lou
Rossi, Andy Wight, I. Madsen, AylinSneak Thieves Active

Here During the Week
Take Lumber and Tools From

Contractor; Try to Enter
Fords Place of Business

Pierson,
Fisher.

Roy Minton and H. W.

A cup is to be provided for by
the two clubs for perpetual competi-
tion, a series of matches this, fall to
determine which club is to have the
honor of holding the- cup over the
winter. Floid Howell is chairman of
the golf committee for Woodbridge.

children.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Warr andOut you'can never get out of sight
of at least two of them. They have children Walter and Jane of Grove
the compulsory system of military avenue l«ft this morning for Maine j
training and beaides, Mussolini has where they will enjoy camping for
enlisted in the Facisti boys of the two weeks,

Mtthodist Church and ever ready
It'iid a helping hand.

1 uwral service* were held Wed-
••ilay afternoon from his late res-
: nci' at 2.30 with Rev. W. V. D.
'•""Hi; officiating. Interment follow-
• in tht family plot in Alpine C«m-

Professor and Mrs. J. H. Love
(HCUH street hute had as their
-ts the past w«s)c, Mr. and Mrs.
ky Thomas and son* of Philadel-

and Miss Ethel Hiteshue of Co-
liia, Pa.

Port Raadini ages of eighteen or nineteen, inese
July 28, Anna Ciuffrida,, Turner are dressed in the familiar'black hats,

~J Mr,Vn,l Mrs. C. Cuiffrida. black shirts and ties, and are feivenstreet, Mr^and Mrs. C. Cuiffrida. , - - • _ , . , , . . - , Aa

July 31. Row Sciarpelletti, Tur-1 military drifts. I have seen large de-
ner street,jMr. and Mrs. J. Sciarpelj
letti.

Vital statistics for the month of
July, at Uaued from the office of
Health Officer Peter Puterson, show

i h i d tbduring the period
d

wereb g
6 births, 11 deaths, and i) marriages

tachments of these marching intachm
military formation. Then, too, the
Boy Scouts of Italy are given mili-
tary drilling, All these, as well as
the innumerable police not counted
in the official standing army, are
raidy. it) answer Mussolini's call.

Receipt* at the offices for various! Every Fac.sti pays a certain
permits and 'licenses amounted to amount to the support of the party

Three cases of tuberculosis I am informed that many persons, not
at all in sympathy with the party,
enroll and contribute in order to bold
their positions. Every village has a
Fascist headquarters and on Sunday

"all Fascisti are expected to wear the
black hat, shirt, and tie, emblematic
of their affiliation. The Faeisat song
is treated with the respect uncorded a

$252.
were among the communicable dis-
eases reported.

WE OWN AND OFFER
Subject to prior sale j

. $255,000
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, N. J.,

School District Bonds
Maturities

1,927 to 1945 Inclusive

* Prices to YieW 4.4d%

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
104 Main Street Woodbridg* N- J-

Mountains!
—Miss Mabel Bloodgood of

gan Heights spent Wednesday

m J S 3 e s a w i n d o w frame a n d

about 140 feet of small boards. The
other contractor misses a quantity

the house on which he was

Sunday or Monday night
someone entered a house on Metoch-

with her aunt Mrs. !R. B. Hart, qf ^ a y f i n u e > o w n e d b y F F A n n e 3 S i

Schoder avenue. and stole window shades, an electric
---Harry Varden, of Myrtle avenue, I b e n a m i several electric light bulbs.

was called \o Mercersburg, Pa., this Entrance was gained through a cell,
week by the death of his father at his', a r window. On Tuesday Officer Jack
home there early Tuesday morning. | Kgan reported that the night before

t t—Mr. .and Mrs>Jacob' Huber of
School street have returned from a
motor t|il> to Philadelphia where
they visited the aesqui centennial, be-
ing the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Cook. !

—.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goll of
Cranford and Miss Emma Ankamp of —
Brooklyn were the Wednesday gutsts1

of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Taipei) of

someone had made an attempt to
break into the place of business of
Morris D«utsch, on New Brunswick
avenue, tfurds. A glass had been tak-
en out oj a rear door by the thieves
when it is supposed they were fright-

und gave up the job.

Avenel Young Lady Dies
After Lingering Illness

Funeral services were

more could be secured by cooperation
with employers'.

Hutson claimed that 3500 union
brick men in Chicago are receiving a
minimum of 76 cents an hour, and
that the employers were able to de-
liver common brick for $12 per thou-
sand. He said there had been nb
strike there in fourteen years. Em-
ployers organize, why not the work-
ers? asked Hutson. He said he is,
now organizing brick and city work-,
era in Connecticut and that he was
sent here to assist if the men desired
to organize.

In conclusion Hutson asked if thoSft
in fgvor of organizing would r i» .
Only one man arose. Then one at
the audience explained that most of
the men did not readily understand
English and asked for an interpreter.
Several Hungarians explained the
situation and on the secgnd call for
a rising vote nearly all stood up.

Henry F. Hilfers, state representa-
tive of the American Federation of
Labor, came in late from a meeting

held this' "> Perth Amboy. He urged the men

morning at 9.20 o'clock from the
house and 10 o'clock from St. James
Church for Lillian Loretta Snyder,
21 years of age, daughter of Mr.
Martin Snyder of Burnet street, Ave-
nel. Miss Snyder died Tuesday even-
ing at her home following a long ill-
ness. She is survived by her father,
three sisters and two brothers, Mar-
guerite, Eleanor, Kena, Evane and/
Allen.

Interment was in the family plot
in St. James Cemetery.

national anthem. 1 have heard it Schoder avenue.

POSSES M I BIG LEOPARD
LOOSE IN M0NM0VTH WOODS

Keepers at the Twin liiook 35oo,
on the State Highway, just outside of
Red Bank, N. J., were preparing to
transfer a full grown Indium leopard
from a wooden shipping cage yester-
day afternoon when the aniinal dis-
lodged the slats and escaped.

La«t' night police, State troopers
and many resident* of Middlesex and
Monniputh Counties, armed with ri-
fles and shot guns were searching the
fields and woodlands for the fugi-

|tiv«. Warning of the oscape was
[broadcast tlwough Radio Station[b
IWNYC1

CQORUM wen*
i

.. .
of the neighboring Jsr.

h 4

their children out of sight. Spur-
red by a reward lit' $100 fur capture
of the leopurd iltutl or alive, many i
fanners and huntfia took up the
chase afoot, in flivvers and on horses
intending to him on the spot.

* * *

Several motorbU reported they
had. seen the leopard beaded for a
wood on the outskirts of Ked Bank.
Another said the animal passed his
car on a gallop and seemed to be
heading for a barn.

Tha leopard arrived at the tfbo yes-
terday mqrning. Townsfolk of the
two counties anxiously awaited news
of a capture and it appeared there
would be UttleTuiili qitj) tbis should

V

The Women Head It
Several months ago The In-

dependent arranged with Miss
Catherine (iriebel, extension
clothing specialist of the State
College at New Brunswick, to
supply us with a weekly ar-
ticle on topics selected by he*
as having an especial appeal to
our women readers. Communi-
cations we have received from
many of our readers lead us
to believe that this feature is
coming to be regarded as one
of the beat in the paper.

If you have not yet started
to read Miss Gri«bel's column,
•̂"Notes to the Horaemsker",
start today and look for /it in
each Friday's edition. It in
chock-full of hints on dress de-
sign that come direct from an
authority who knows her sub-
ject thorpmfhly, '

—Miss Dorothy Tretow has re-
turned to her home in New York af
ter a two week's visit with Mrs. H.
P. Slater of Leone street.

—Mrs. John Fleming and son John
of Green street are-- visiting friends
in Bonnton.

-(—Mrs. B. C, Demarest of Grova,
avenue left Saturday for Blue Moun-
tain Lake in the Adirondack Moun-
tains where she will remain the rest
of the summer.

to organize, not fqr strikes or trou-
ble but for more wages and better
working conditions.

On being interviewed several said
the minimum wage of local brick and
clay workers is 45 cents an hour in
factories and 50 cents in the clay
banks.

The next meeting is called tor
next Thursday night when officers
will be elected, if poasiblt. The meet-
ing will probably be held in the Hun-
garian Catholic Hall on Smith street,
Woodbridge,

Scouts Leave for Camp

B. F. Ellison, of Avenel, deputy
commissioner of the Perth Amboy
District ,of Boy Scouts, leaves Hon> •
day morning with a party o'f 88
scouts for Camp Coxfaw. In Elli-
son's chargeFwill be 4!boys from Co*
Ionia, 4 froiji Iselin, and 8 from Ave.
ne), The squad will be in camp two
weeks.

I,,

Health Board Warning
All persons are warned against the danger of bath-

ing in the waters of the Creek at Crab Beach, in the wa«

ters of the brook between Iselin and Colonia, and in the

stagnant waters of various abandoned clay banks in or

near the Township.

These waters are polluted, and constitute a source

of danger. .

By order of the ,

BOARD OF HEALTH,

PETER PETERSON. Health Oftw.

I
I
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THERE- is NO SATURATION POINT
FOR HONE-ST VALUE-

. Build a product that the world needs,
better than the world expects, and
mounting sales will answer those
who are constantly predicting a sat-
urated, market.

" " "foiling the first six months of this
year, for instance. Dodge Brothers
sold 207,115 motor cars and trucks.
This represents a gain of 49.3 per
tent over the first six months of 1925,
and continues Dodge Brothers in
the enviable position of THIRD IN •
THE INDUSTRY.

For the three weeks ending July 17th,
23.862 motor cars and trucks were
delivered to customers—an increase
of 614 per cent over the same period "
last year, and impressive evidence
that Dodge Brothers great sales gain
is continuing througTi the quiet weeks
of mid-summer.

There may be a saturation point for
mediocrity, but honest value will al-
ways command a great and ever
expanding market

FRANK VAN SYCKLE ~9"
OPEN EVENINGS '""!»!

438 RariUn Avenue. New Brunswick Avenue,
HlftikiHt Par*. N. J. P.rtk Aoiboy, N. J.

Phone N. B. 2721 Phone P.-A. 591

DODGE- BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS
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t might her that all roads 'feel' alike. Motorirt would have n!lf) .,
She ' irns in the nanow (rate and light* and 'grope' to liP r̂,
„,,(.;. another cor cominfe out, but ditch, she now •touch*-* tiv
,j,.i-; -ho blanche? Rather not. In- two-beam control on th* «>,.,
;(;,,1 she lightly presses her four- nmn and the "haft nf tIL,-,
wheel brakes pedal «nd wlial mifki drnsity i« rleflectwl, ad(f,U;,
i-irl.,,. licen a bad collision is easily ing the road and diU-h, y<••
avrrt.Ml. . fusing th« oncoming <in,<r

•On the way home dusk and a' "Ax a result of thev j m , : ,
1 =hn*pr overtakes her, but the auto- Mr*. Motorint UKP« the fa,,
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leave mo- its irregularities, for balloon tire?.

- Tie And' supplemented by «nuhber-. hav<-

CALIFORNIA M 4

ONE WAT
WATEft

Reduced Round Trip Rates

-V,-.ln .rvd JU11- • » » • 1« Chin
Both V-'«" W>wr M * f In Ctbk,

OWE WAT
BAIL

On, W.T W.trt 9M» 1«
Lown ratn to lwl.TonriMax Vd Catitna

Se: California, Hirvara, Panama
Canal and American continent.

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
Steamihip Ticket. «od Foreifn EschanKe Office

Established 1888
432 State St. Cor. Washir.^ton St., Perth Amhoy

TIMES SQUARE W 5UPPLYC0.INc
"The Money Saving Chain Stores"

Continuing Our Anniversary Sale
FOR SEVEN MORE DAYS

Beginning Saturday, Aug. 7 and ending Saturday,
August 14, we offer these astounding values. Remember
they are on sale at our Perth Amboy Store only.

Cool! Clean! Comfortable!

."BUCK" SEAT COVERS
WOODBRIDQE

LUMBER COMPANY
^UHDINC MATERIAL STORE

TOODBTtlDCI NIW fERSEY
I THE PERTH AMBOY j

GAS LIGHT COMPANY I;

FOR ALL CARS (At lasted)

Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly

T I R E S A L E
CORp TIRES

Never before have high prade ' 30x3 4
first quality cord tires been of- Clincher
fered at these low pricos. $6 .95

206 SMITH STREET

g Tutdm C«Jtot Cm
B tht original rjstlas cuttx
wl atae tot mtdmnii mt only.

Heating and Cooking Appliance*

R«ud Automatic and Storage Water Heater*

New Proce»».Gai Range*

Con-Den-Rh Radiant Logs

Odorleaa—Efficient—Inexpenure

DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes
Roachesjkdbogs Telephone 143 Perth Amboy,

Fords climb hills
better with this new oil

Road tests prove it

Spanish
Leatherette Trim

Stuck en hand for the
fciilau'ing cars:

Guaranteed to fit perfectly

Ajax, BLuLk.Chandle^Chev.
rolci, Cleveland, Chrysler,
DoJgt, l.-y.x, Flint, Franklin,
HutUon, Hupmobilc, Jewett,
Jordan, Lincoln, Maxwell,
Marmon, Nash, Oakland,
Moon>01d*.roobile,Overhnd»
Pa.i.-kiird, Paige, Pontiac, Reo,
Peerless, Mar, Studebaker,
Willvs-Knight, Ford. *

To fit Ford Road- $
sters or Coupes

To fit Ford Tour-
ing Model* . . .

3
$/:.95

$7.95
To fit Ford Sedans | .

For Other Cars:
To fit Sedans,Coachts.Broug-
haens, Touring Models, Four
Passenger and * / ^ QC
Staggered Seat ^ W - " - '
Coupes . . . . \D

31x4 SS. 32x4 SS. "33x4 SS.

$11*95 : $12.95 $13.95

Bailoop Cords, 29x4.40 $10.95

Heavy Red Inner Tubes

30x3>2

$1.89

31x4

$2.69

32x4

$2.70

33x4

$2.89

Extra Special, Heavy Grey Tube, 30x31 $1.49

Very Special

$1.50 Oiling System

For Ford Car*

Genuine Shrader
Tire Guage

89c
Models Prior
to 1926 49c Q Shrader Valve

Insides
Box of 5 17c

BABY HAMMOCKS

To fit Roadsters, 2

Passenger Coupe*
$/:.95

ROAD tests over approximately a thou-

. sand mile course with dozens of Fords.

both passenger and truck, proved that the j

new "Standard" Motor Oil makes Fords

climb bills better; gives from 10% to 20cc

increase in gas mileage and a reduction in

oil consumption of 12l7c to 40rc; affords better

lubrication at all times, with a cooler liotor,

smoother operation at all speeds and little or

no carbon accumulation; relieves gripping

bands.

Test the new "Standard" Motor Oil yourself.

Verify these results in your own car. Just

get your crank-case filled at any "Standard"

Service Station or dealer.Then expect results.

You can actually feel the difference.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(New Jersey)

7 Advantages of
"Standard" Motor Oil

1 • Constant lubrication.

2. Minimum friction.

3. Less "breaking-down"
under load or at high
speeds.

4. More miles per quart of
oil. * • '

5. Better hill climbing —
smoother operation.

6. Negligible carbon.

7. Actualsavingingasoline.

Full Faihio»ed Weatherproof Material! in Artiitic De»i(m
with Special Leatherette Trim

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: When ordering by mail pleaw- give u-
:'r.t following:

The narae of your car, year type, model number, number oi pas
sengers, ur.j ;f front seats are divided.

Hot or Cold JUGS

Keeps foo<i= or
liquids hoi or
cold. Full ga!-'
Ion capacity al-
uminum drink-
ing cup. Odor-
less, s a n Har>-

and indestruct-
Value $5.,
$ 1 951

Plate Gla*« Wind

Deflector*

a fia.r

<JiQuarter
a Quart

STAN DARD"
MOTOR OIL

iLUGGAGE CARRIERS

89c

These fan* have
e x c e p t i onally
lung life and j 25 ft.
must r.qt be con-
fused with the or-

i dinary ones sell-
ing a t these
prices.
S in.. Value $7.50

u « Ci«»r Ughur ^ $ ̂  M
Cuunp-on t y p e
fiu on any dash:
lighter M on cord I Rtg $13.50 10
that will reach in. OecillaUir
rear seat of *t~\ Model
«lan; $S.QO value.

XO

Genuine

Standard

Garden
Ho«e

tA e i tu btmrt «*d Btack j*p*ri
eat ntiic or btamm loots

«udxi a

Electric Horn
Special 89c

"B" Battenn
Large 4;>
voltu . %li*
Extra )ifa\;.
Duty . . *2 9S
4b Volt*

STORAGE BATTERIES
In Hard Rubber Cases Guaranteed for One Year

'10'

FOR THE AUTO
13 PUU Special
For Ford. . . . .
11 PUU SUuUrJ »8 95
13 Pla», SUwiard »12.95
12 Volt Special
For Do4 (« . . . . $1495

Electric Table Stove

Value $1.50 . . .

FOR THE RADIO

60 Antp.—C Volt . } "

M Amp.—• Volt . 19

120 A*p.—« Volt $12

House Fuses
Special, 5 for. 19c
Electric Curling Irons

211 SMITH STREET OPM *IW*&, T«L m&.
SUPPLYCO.Bc

PERTH

I



(JT-Inw jfirr twrlve mohthj
tlirrr jrr rhouvimls of Dunai
In srrvkc You 5tt [htm
eitrywhtrc from London to
V-in to P.ilm Beach. Simpli-
fied Control has made Diana
thf f jsicst selling hnt car (o

SPEED controlled — Speed for
pleasure — Speed for business

— Speed when needed, in the open
and in the "pinch'V-2 to 71 miles
an hour, acceleration 5 to 25 miles"
an hour in 61$ seconds. That's'the
New Diana Advanced Straight
Eight for 19.27.

With a new smoothness and a

torque you can't rumple, Diana

offers a finer and greater comfort,

plus Patented Safety Vision, Com-

posite-Steel Body, and the

Easiest Steering in America!

A demonstration
will convince you.

Seaman Motors, Inc.
290 Lawrie Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.

AUTOMOBILE SECTION
SUGGESTIONS TO
AVOID ACCIDENTS

Seasoned Driven Fail
Make Allowance for

Fault* of Novice.

to

An a result of several recent In-
vestigations Into accident causes In
which It wns shown that collisions
often result from the Inability of sea-
soned drivers to make allowance* for
the shortcomings of beginners, the ac-
cident prevention department of the
Chicago Motor club has outlined for
motorists some suggestions as to safe-
guarding car user* through better un-
derstanding between driver*.

Spvelal Rtcommendatlona.
The recommendations of especial Im-

portance are as follows:
"Whenever a driver spems to be

usurping the right of way at an In-
tersection when he la not entitled to
do so It Is safer to assume that he la
Inexperienced and not willfully dis-
respectful of law and brder. Too
many motorists seek to 'teach others
a lesson1 at the wroiig.ltirte, and the
Inevitable result Is an accident,

"The proper time to teach tlie new
driver the rules of the game Is be-
fore h« hat io apply them, The ex-
perienced driver who leads the be-
ginner Into believing that the only
way to learn to drive Is to enter heavy
traffic and 'sink or swim'' la only en-
couraging the worst form of reckless-
ness.

WlllfuUy fUfifciasa
"The willfully reckless driver may

change his mind at the last moment
and avoid trouble simply because he-
drives well enough to know how to
avoid It, but the Inexperienced driver
has no such advantage.

"There will be about 1,000,000 new
drivers this year If car sales con
ttnue at the present rate. Although
skill In operation of the car Is an
easier matter to acquire by reason
of the great Improvement In controls,
traffic conditions are more complicated
than at any time In tbe history of the
automobile and knowledge of rules o(

ilrKlnft nnd f«nrif>tiy Tim hover l>e<fl
iii'in- Important. In vir>w ,,f pr^Kcnt
I'Diidltlons the cipcrli>ncpi| motorist,
cnninit afford to mistake ordinary In-
pipi>rlt>ni¥e for willful recklessness."

Proper Tire Equipment
for the Vacation Trip

The motorist who starts on a va-
cation trip without proper tire equip-
ment la UkfljT to Hnd that ho lias
been penny Wise and pound foolish.
Nothing ao qnlckly ruin* the pleasure
of a vacation trip na tire trouble. Re-
pairing tire* out In a broiling sun Is
anything but tun, and, besides thla,
It causes delay which many times up-
sets schedules and definite plant.

t( a motorist has to purchase tires
at tome mountain or canyon resort
he usually finds that freight and ex-
tra profit have been tacked on, so
that the prlc* li extremely lilgh.

By carrying two or thrie spar*
tires, depending, of course, upon the
length o* th« trip, tin vacationist It

repared In c l le of punctures or
lowouti to quickly change »nd pro-

:eed on his way. The safest course
f all li to put the new tires on the

whe«li and UM the old tires as
spares. There It much lets likelihood
of punctur* In a fresh naw casing
han there !• In • thin, worn tire.

D I A N A
THE (ADVANCED STRAIGHT

666
is a prescription fur

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It kills the germs.

ease the pain

Nothing bring) inch com-
forting relief at the original
BaumeBengul. Ititartito
drive out pain at toon u
you apply it.

GET THBOMOINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUfi
(ANALOilitura. >

AuioStrop

How to Judge Booh
When n book raises jour spirits und

• Inspires you with noltle and cmirttKOOUS
i fefllngs, se*U for no other nile to

: JUIIKC tlie work by; It fa-good, un.l
mnile by a Rood workman.—Bruyere

Uuto SuqqtUiorU).
BY A. SNVDER

Buy tires now -they're
J a good investment at

^•SA/r/>£#S PHONE265%

\NHAT STOCKS
SHAU.18UV?

It
Colored Picture Win

la now possible („ | )uy plct«1fl»
In nil colors, such us gold.

an, brown, gri-eis. silver, white, etc.
This mnkM II t>nsy to secure wire
which will mnti-ii thi< cnlot of the
walls—-thns liming It full Into the
background rnthor thnn glaring out

nnsplcuously.

Rahway Avenue Garage
HALL & YANNI

Repairs and Storage
Automobile Storage $5 a Month

Accessories - - Towing Service
4 Rahway Avenue

Telephone 209
Woodbridge, N. J.

CENTRAL AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Tub* Vulcanizing
It often happens that in vulcaniz-

ing a tube, particularly In the open
air, th« rubber If burned. I'hli may
b* obviated by making a collar about
four Inches high to fit around tbe
vulcsnlwr, using several thicknesses
ot ordinary wire mosquito netting,
fastened together with a couple of
rlvtts tit; wlr* run through. Thts
should be placed ov«r the vulcanbwr
Just before lighting the

AUTOMOBILE HINTS

Jersey's Leading Automobile Accesfory Store
178-180 New Brunswick Avenue, Corner Fayette Street

PERTH AMBOY
Wishes to announce the Largest Tire

Sale ever held in the State
of New Jersey

As Factory Distributor for Pennsylvania Tires We announce an important re-
duction in prices to take effect immediatdy. Economical at their former price, Penn-
sylvania Tires in all' sizes, are at these new prices, now more economical than ever
before. Buy a set for your car today and let our Service Department change them for
you.

EVERY TIRE IS GUARANTEED FOR 10,000 MILES

YOU will find at this
TiVe. Sale a wide

assortment of good
tiros that have dem-
onstrated their mile-
age worthiness. You
need a spare or two—
stop in today and
take advantage of
our special prices.

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
EPAIRSAND REPAIRS

3 5 4 AMBOY AVE.

The mythical "man In tbi street"
ll DO Pftfa to the driver who Is try-
ing to keep his record clean.

• • •

At night a parked car should hare
Its light* turned on to show a white •
light ahead and a red one behind

• * •
Seventj-slx per cent of all motor

cars sold In the United States are
bought on th« deferred-payment plan,

*. * *
Thlrty-slx world records are said

to have be«n broken during a non-
stop run by an automobile orer the
Monza track In Italy The car cov-
ered 14,916 kilometers (8,268.35 miles)
In 144 hours.

Pennsylvania
Balloons 30 x 3V2 Cl. (Semi-overtiae) . .% 8.4S

30 x 3V2 SS. (Semi-oversize) . . 10.45
30 x 3VB 01. Overwie 11.25
30 x 3V2 SS. Oversize 13.25
31 x ,4 SS. . ' . . . . . . 16.95
32 K 4 SS 18.50
33 x 4 SS 19.30
34 x 4 SS 21.20

32 x 4»/8 SS 24.95
33 x 4V2 SS 26.15
34 x 4V2 SS 27.40

30 x 5 SS 31.00
33 x 5 SS 35.50

TUBES
1.69 Gr&y
1.69 Gray
1.95 Red
1.95 Red

2.95 Red

3.45 Red

35 x 5 SS

27 x 440
29 x 440
29 x 475
30 x 475
29 x 495
30 x 495
31 x 495
30 x 525
31 x 525

4

4 Ply
$11.65

10.75
15.90
16.70
17.35
17.95
19.00
19.35
19.95

6 Ply

23.95
24.75

Tube
$2.35

2.75
2.95
3.00
3.10
3.15
3.20
3.30
3.40,

30 x 577 .
32 x 577 .
33 x 577 .
32 x 60Q .
33 x 600
32 x 620
33 x 620
32 x 675
33 x 675
34 x 730

. 37.65

4 Ply
.$24.65

24.65
25.90
30.00
31.00

3.95 Red

6 Ply
$28.75
30.75
31.80
28.80
30.45
35.00

37.45
38.95
44.25

TUBE
$3.90
4.00
4.15
3.90
4.50
4.80
5.00
5.45
5.60

PONTIAC SI
CHIEF OF THE SIXES

The Pontiac Six is scoring
the most spectacular first year

success ever recorded in automotive
history—because it meets the driving
condition* of today like no other car
in (He world at its price.

Without an excess ounce of bulk-
without an unncessary inch in length,
it is ideally suited to the congested
highways of today. Having the largest
engine of any six costing less than
$1,000, it flashes swiftly through con-
gested traffic; and so sturdily is it
constructed that it can be held at top

speed for as many continuous hours
as the driver likes.

Yet despite its highly desirable
external compactness, the Pontiac Six
is a supremely comfortable car. Step
into the Pontiac Six Sedan. Note its
roominess. Mark well the wide, invit-
ing seats and ample leg room.

Then remember, that with all its
luxurious provisions for comfort, the
Pontiac Six turns in a 38 foot circle—
and that it can be quickly and easily
parked in places too small for other
cars of equal passenger capacity.

OaUatut Six. Campanim u> PoMiac SU-JJ025 w 41295. All ptlca ai
i Baiy u> fray an IJM liberal 0»n«rol Moior» Ttnu Paynunl Plan.

•sum c« ooura

makes old motors run like new
T^SSO has been developed out of the long re-
A_j fining experience of the Standard Oil Com-
pany (N. J.) to especially meet abnormal
motor conditions such as:—knocking, carbon
accumulation and the lack of power through

ARMSTRONG SALES CORPORATION
South River, N. J.

MULLAN'S GARAGE
195-197 Roosevelt Av«nu«

ESSO will quickly remedy these annoying con-
ditions and giye even an old motor, new life,
new power, greater flexibility,*

Test ESSO today. Fill up the tank. Take your
car out for a trial spin. Watch your engine pick
up as never before. fioint your carat your fav-
orite hill. ESSO wilt make it climb like it did in
ita prime. No shifting. No panting. No jerk-
ing. Instead, quiet, sure response that takes
you to thef top on high. Test ESSO in traffic.
Test it on tho rutty, muddy back roads, or out
on the open highviny-ranywhtre. ESSO will
always give power to meet any situation with
plenty of reserve to spare. Try it.

ESSO—Red in Color. Packed with Power. Costs
5 cents more—worth it.

"STANDARD" Gasoline
is the ideal fuel for
normal requirements

ESSO is manufactured to meet the
following special conditions;

1. For motors that knock
2. For motors with excessive carbon t
3: For high compression motors
4. For motors which from long use no

longer develop full prfwer
5. For motors operating under ex-

cessive loads
6. For any motor from which the

driver demand^ extra power ana
performance.

(k«i
'?

^toiS'j.
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Sub»cription $2.00 Per Year
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r
MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 Green Street.

Telephone, Woodbridgo 5*5

Woodbridge
Telephone, Woodbridgo

"

C H BYRNE A d v e r t i

Entered a» second-class matter Mnn-h IS. 1 »1.». •« **•
at Woodbrldge, N- A u n d ^ t h e Act ..f March 3 . 18r9.

PUBLICATION . c o ^ c d . o no H ^ ^ ^

KioUS, or racial ^ 0 UP.? n;rp
t
8

h'gt t k n P W , to he untruthful
i f new. co U M th n* Jhat .t ^ ^ rf ^ ^

biased, or of ? "»l»r , ; £ « i n c t r ( , endeavor can serve to rre
Thr pair's opinion. i n " ° . f " • * % ' " " " ;* .or.fined to the space fel
vent it doe, not .ppea th c ne«.. £ . t . n R j g { j

M*PJOt ' iTh.nVt con ,deT« worthy, and to condemn and fight
uphold such thm«? as it con. aers > f i n « i n , . o r i t y injustice.
«ir»lnrt condition, in *hich .t « £ ' " " ,f U

UP TO CAPACITY ALREADY

It is apparent to anyone who has observed the rapid-in-
crease in automobile traffic within the pa t̂ "three or four year?
that even with the repaying of St. George avenue and other
portions of the shore route this artery of travel is not going to
carry euftfly th«i volume of pleasurejtnH business vehicles that
will crowd onto it in another year or two.

It wa? believed by some that when the present shore route
was widened and repaved, it would suffice for several years

The fallacy of that assumption is being brought

) WON PER IF A J
Cow Hfip i°> Sort I

I T Be /
cow eoy,

"NEWS and PROGRESS" No.
mcMlK-ANVK AND SKRVICE OF THF. AMERICAN v *
{ AND M WSI'AI'KR ADVERTISING From httst volume X

W,a» Uhrarv of Popular Economic, refublishtd in serial form through , J
Of Bank ft/ t'hr Manhattan Company, Ntw York.

Notes to Horaemakers
BBy

CATHERINE GR1EBEL
Ofothing Specialist

Middlesex Coanty Extension
Service

Church Notes

j o

Pretbyti-riiin j
KPV. L. Y Dill- •.• r. minister, . j ,
10. A. M. - S a W r h Srhool. j
11 A. M. Union S,-rvioe in Meth- i
ift Church. Rev < II. McDonald, I

pastor of t'r.. iVngregational j

WHAT IS NKWS?

|EWS! What is it? It is the stir of life that marks
the difference between a living world and a dead
planet. It is the sound of civilization's machin-
ery in motion. It is the speed gauge of progress-
It is the background for all thinking, all plan-

H^-^^JJ njng a n j al| knowledge of human affairs. When
paper leaves the presses imprinted with the news, it is
an inert material no longer but an active force.

l.'p trWithin the put few gtncrai ions, exchange of report! h u bed)
chieflv hy word of mouth. It was principally for thin purpose th«t men
gathered in coffee houses in the cities of Rtirope and Americn, »nd even
today the gossip is reasonably surr of willing ear*. But knowledge of
modern happening* mainly depends upon the printed page. There is a
constantly swelling volume of nrws, which grows with every increase
in the range of human activities. The modern newspaper has hern
de*«lcpevi as the means for its transmission.

Therefore, whatever other functions a newspaper may exercise-
advisory, educational, political, jotial or economic—all arc based upon
i » prime function of reporting tht news If the newspaper have value
a* a protector of popular rights, it is because it is able to keep beforr
the people the actions of their officials aj they oi/m and thu» give the
public *n opportunity, when necessary, to protect its interests.

Man is today living in an Age of News of which earlier generation!
never dreamed. He standson a high mountain overlooking "The king-

' doffij of trW'worlil" »ml brfoie him unrolls th* immeasurable pano.
rama of human life. He sees it in its nobility and its meanness, its
triumphs and its failures—for all is life, and the honest mind cannot
ignore truth in any form. Science lays its achievements at his feet and
even th* lons-rorgotun Putt cwnes forth' " '-' ' —
from its grave for his inspection through
the labors of archcolngists—nil first in
the form of news. To this end, thousands
of trained observers, writers and editors
are at his command whenever he makes a
trifling investment at the news-stand

Man today is living in an Atfe of News of whi.
earlier generations never dreamed

fling investment at the newsstand.
But new» hat another aspect. It is that

assortment oflookiiu ftlaue* of most sorts,
siies and fanhions" has bcrn "imported in
the Dragon, Captain Hatnet, and last
ships from London, and is to be sold
wholesale and retail by John Elliott at his
looking glass store, the sign of the Bell and
Looking Glass, in Chestnut Street, nt»r

another p

d i i A

was widened ana n-paM-u, u ««-.« • - - - • ^ former pastor of t < ..ngregationai j
to come The fallacy of that assumption is being crougm i , wrot() yOU 5t.veral m o n t h s ae.>(•Church, will preach j
. " • , t- visible nroof that the only thing accom-, ,ih.»ut a frock I'd wen that wa? 6.45 P. M. Uni :. <\ E. Meeting
home tO US with the Ytelbie P™« m o t o r i < t n ffreater nUItl- Q^e evidently inspired by an or- with Epworth Lea,- ..•. ;
plished by the widening was to attract mototu-t in greater ^ ^ = h i r t _ a man,g s h i r t a , t h a t 7 4 5 p M Unio, ^ rvic(f in M e t n .
hers Manv New Yorkers who formerly went \own on L o n g , ^ t o d a y t r a n a m ) f s an a d v e r t i f e . od i s t c h u r c h

, lP> l l lv ,,,dening
bers Many New Yorkers who formerly went jown on , n i ;u i u u a y v r a u a
l 1 nri over Pumliv now find the better paving ot the Jersey ; m e n t that called my attention to Monday ev«ninp -̂ n-hine CIBRSI
" , ' 1 1 [ T W a n inducement to cause them to change' ••shirt-maker's frocks" of shirtinp1 wih" have a porch r,r:y nt 7 o'clock,

shore road enough Ot an inducement «.d madras. I looked them up to find'at the home of Mr. II. A. Tappen of
their week end habit.

madras _ . . _. .
» c t i ci.u .i«.^.v. hey were pretty nice. Some were Schoder avenue.

Highway conditions in New Jersey h^ve reached an acute . i t r i p e j patterns, some of fmalij Wednesday even:
TWe will hive to be some sv^ematic planning on the • ,-heck? and other? all white with a week service.
l i i f i e " " • . . . , , i : . f , o i c e u f o n , , o r two-piece model?.j — _

They were beautifully m a d e — i n :
fact it wa« thi* very thing that gavt 1
:hvm their air of distinction. Tho

frCT*kp«rt!Miu of *i««H v t ^ 4 m f a M
mation we call advertising. Advertising
started as news. Here, for example, it a
yellow,frayed copyof» pre-Revc!utionar>
newspaper "printed by B. Franklin" and
"Containing the Freshejt Advices, Foreign
and Domestic," and it cannot escape
notice that six of its twelve columns are
devoted to paid announcements. At in
America's first newsparjer—John Camp-
bell's wetkly letter—these advertisements
were largely the local news of the day.

It is certainly news that, u one adver
ritement states. "Elizabeth Ball, who w u
carried off by the Indians in the month o'

part of the State Highway Commissioh to the end that 1
tional traffic arteries be built a? soon a? po^iMe.

Trinity Epiicopal
Rev. J. B. Myer-

Mid-. June, 1756, frOTp a place hear Mr. Brown'
mill in Conecocheague, desires to acquain
her parents that she is nowin a convent ii

, Montreal;" it is no leu news that "a larg

Looking Glass, in
:he State Home."

Such amvaunrciBrtei ahoy tb*t tr»d<rsj
who paid for twelve small columns of news'
were witting that half of the space should
be devoted to paid news of an advertising
character. Otherwise, so astute a pub-
lisher as "B. Franklin" would not have
produced such a paper.

With the coming of Independence, the
colonies became the United States; popu-
lation and wealth increased, and the tiny
"shoppes" of a primitive day finally gave
ray to largtr retail eitablnhmenti. At the
same time newspapers were growing in
number, sat and circulation and it was
more and more realized that they were the
natural clearing house for all information
of a business nature. As adverti»ers began
to employ larger space and display type
their announcements still retained the at

,.io«phcrc cif news. They rmphisij-.i ;„,
mediate tveiiti »nd r>ri*'"uriitir< v ,
words were more cunManily cnnO'ij i
(han "bargains" 2nd ">r*<.ul jalev" nl,,:
[Kcasiortml "bargain counter hots" tx«.
itnking witncil to thf fact that they »> r

:ad. The buying public tame to depri, iread. The buying public tame to drp
upon the advertising column* for infor.?,
jion concerning its material netJt j.,
as completely "&' ll drtieWea ,.,
the news and editoml cnlurnm i.i •
newspaper for news and views of c-jrrr
events.ents.

Prompt knowledge of opportunin.-,
such as only a newspaper aftordi, ifi ,
the plans 01 countless individual pur. l><
ers. They pore over the advertising ,,<
umns each day. Without them the n « <
and the advertiser would find i h r m v . ,
in much the Sinje plight aa were the m< 1
chants of New York and their customs ,
during the newspaper strike in that o v <
few years ago. The local market pU > ,
were open but the doers might well !i«>-
been closed.

anit/t, "Tht Modem Mi'hi
PUu.")

TELL THE WORLD ABOUT WOODBRIDGE

A man from Westneld walked into the • >fike the other

- . - - , 11 A. M. Mo: • t' 1'niyer and' —
had :-:raifrht yokes across tht- Sermon.

' ' Rev. H. W. Arnwith a bit of fullness over thi
-hmiiiivr Made?, and there was full-' All Saints ' Church
r,e?«-in the front where it met the L. I., will have ch:.

1 ....<.. . . ^ . , dn p shoulder! You could use y o u r ' d o c k service "'

Ho and his family had motored over to dig up tacts con-: p o r m a n e n t

the old Prall mansion on Strawberry Hill. They had
ished by the Newark Sunday - . ,

_ „ . „!!-.... u nr ™. Chriatian Scifnce Society
Society

You
pattern easily but I'd1 August. 'All othfr

the back yoke .̂ hallo-w-—say not' discontinued during
"vcr :hrt-<- inches deep at the center.
IV not allnw over one inch of ma-
terial in each side back for fullness! The Christian ?•
for you do not want to appear Sewaren is a bram
b.:r.tl.y. artd̂  I would have only: church. The First

p. rector of
niond Hills,
f the 11 o'- :

• • month of :

;, os will be1

p;
hack of a pleat and you will find

recognized it in a ^.^ r - - • , . ,
Call and intended to try to win a prize by writing a nfU«n-
word description of the old house.

In trie ffiiir*e of conversation the We*tneldian mentioned , - - -, . - - •- .« .• . . -v
in tne Ccur>e Ol L<.IIM.J.« _ f h .-M.uph *l the front to give an easy Scientist, in Bosto

the fact that his town is rich in historic lore. That jra^ ux the .. ̂ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
chance we had been looking for to say something iw \\ ooa- u yilU c.hAose t h e two-piece de- n u e e v e r y Sunday
bridtre He wa< greativ surprised to learn that the first printer -igri. make a straight Airt with box
nriage. ne».i.i!iw". or . , u._». •),.,* Rf.n r>l«ats across the front. Stitch these

of the State, James Parker, had his shop here, that ^ e i , .̂  w k W n , w < i , ^ i n o l w ^ , ^ ^
Franklin often sojourned here for extended intervals; that uf t hc skjrt_ Kernember that in mak-

town is not only older than his town but is also older thani j n p a pleated skin, the hem should

of
•:" The Mother
:ivh of Chrfst,
Mass. Services-

:i on West ave-
orning at elev- •

TIME EXTENDED TO AUGUST 22nd
POSITIVELY YOUR LAST CHANCE

en o'clock.
Subject of I.i-«8on-Sermon this

weeTc—•'SPIRIT". :
Testimony meetings on Wednes-1

day evenings at eight o'clock. The '
ThReading Room i? open on Thursday i

afternoons frcm three to five. Here j
all authorized publications may be j

that iMies flat and hangs well. " | r e a d borrowed, or purchased.

I™ :lU!uh u !. f ""I,A? . K " ._*™1 The P"blic is i n v i t 6d t(> a t t e^ the^
services and to use the Reading

o u r t o w n IS n o i o n s v o i u e r m a n i n s i w « " ""v .^ .•-„ •- ,-- -- -- -
' , , . . . • t t ^ i i n o V i i n Icii-p s i i r n r i s p d E° '" heforo the seams are stitch-

Newark. These and other things of township lo.e surprised j ^ up_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

and delighted the visitor.
"What I can't understand", said he finally, "is why your

town doesn't erect signs on the highways leading in and out of
town to tell people these things. In going around the coun-
try I have tfften noticed that the towns that have the least
to brag about are almost the ̂ Z ^ t ^ X ^ SSSi f-nVand b-Vu. re"^b«VnVto"PSI Flo* in England
enough 'get-up and go in them to trj to ac^erase " ^ j ^ t h e bat.k yoke ^ in WeIt p o c k i n a T .„„ flrs, l l lantPd )n Englan(,
place of residence. There are a great many places in jersey, ; t s _ o r > i{ you preferi the bounds in is»2, vn^u 11 was directed to be
th'tt could put up interesting signs of real historic significance . , pocket is just as appropriate. Do grown In unler Uial material might

' ThP man from Westfield i* right. Woodbridge has a j this before you sew up the under- be provided fnr ,l,e, making of flsh-
The man irom W e3ineiQ U ngn B a r m s e a m s fo r it js Sf) m u c h easi(,rjing. ne,,. ]L 17^ honntles were pnld

fine opportunity to intrigue the interest ol travelers D> t«»""K to w o r k w i t h a flat p i e c e of m . | l 0 growers ..f s.t m order to en-
them something of its age and history- But to be real effect-: te r ia{ O n e j u m ] H . r j,a(] t w o bound .norage it?« .-uitivMion.
ive advertising—the kind that ought to bring results in attract-; buttonholes just below a v-shaped — «

ive advertising—the kind that ought g
ing new resident, and industries there should be added to our ̂ X t t t %
little history lesson some vital lack about \ \ oodbridge TO\MI-( t h r o u p h t h e s e b u t t o n h o ,M a n d h u n g

i l d i d il j j lik d if th

t BIDS AND PROPOSALS
The Bi-ard -f F.Hucatlon of Wood-

bridge, N. J. meet at the High
School jn Bari,,n avenue , Woud-I

I., i.n August 16th, ia2('i.

b i d i ' f o r t he

Walls, c^-r

ship of today it? ideal residential sections, its splendid rail-) in cravat-like ends, if there are, acn()O1

road and waterway facilities for factories, and its promise 6f [ ^ " J ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ T 1 , ^
future growth into a city that some day ?hould overshadow the ^ More yw p u t t h e ^m-p e r to

present one on old Amboy point, : gether, you will be surprised to see
The Woodbridge Business Men's Association has been dis-!how much less difficult it :-

curing the project of erecting signboards along our highways.. t ^ ^ ^ - - ^ d

Ifthe merchants or Rotary Club or whatever civic.orgamzation, gu red m e t h a t t hc fa^ - — ] plans *nd.p,,,nations preparec
sees fit to undertake it, can get these signs up before the flood! were wearing them-rthat some pur-same b y j K ,|Pnseili Architect,
of summer traffic is over they wHl be rendering a service of no • ch»ed - ; » 7 h " J ^ X S ' "^ "' " ~

^ 3,.rti.tion of RetaininK
;, steps Sidewalks

1 A P R F Equal To

\ -rV\^l \ l - i 5 city lots

$1 C Q At the Rate of
1 3 3 $31.80 per Lot!

100 Feet Front by 100 Feet Deep
at the

Pre-Development Sale
— of —

MENLO LITTLE FARMS
'Till Augutt 22nd Only Menlo P«rk, N. J

t w o m e n

AUGUST
\

many summer resorts, and if that is Board, Mr. E C Emsign, or in per-1
, then ^ one would need to keep s o n > a t the nuking held at the above j

" I mentioned pluce, date and hour. ;''? self tidy.
The one-pieco had deep in-!

ns and I
shirtWhat is the matter with August? It is the only long mid-;

summer period of hot days, few showers and no holidays.; ^ ^ ^ l ^ ' ^ L h e d bT^leat with
There is not even a ̂ suggestion of a national celebration) be-; real buttanhoies. Patch pockets were
tween Independence Day and Labor Da^. ' , '" evidence too. In all cases there

August was not always the forgotten month of the y e a r . - - ; " i ^ ^ i r t ^ ^ j j t
In early times the name was unknown. When the year was|cuffs

divided into ten months by the Romans the period of hea^ and I Of course you can use materials
humiditv marked by dry "rivers, lakes and creeks was called j other than madras bhirting if you
_ . . . . * . . . • 1 . „ vi j , . . wish but these frobks certainly were

Sextihs. History says it was Caesar who changed the seasons|good looking and should be gerviee

and gave us the jtaonth of Augustus, now shortened to August.!able for many occasions. They
Wrhy not consult the goddesses, Ceres, Pomona and Flora,lender perfectly, and one of the ad-

and get a proclamation naming some day in August for a
national festival, in commemoration of the cereals, fruits and
flowers? Or why not get some fabled-nyfaph to set apart a
tlay for national aquatic sports and liven up the month of Aug-
ust? There are enough days to spare, the time between light
and darkness is long and the danger in outdoor revelries is not
so great as in some other seasons. August days a,nd vacation-
time are too bright to be passed in the hum-druni of everyday
existence. ^ 1 ,^Ml

vantages uf the home-made garment
is that your ehirting may be shrunk
before it is cut so there need be no
worry when it goes jnto the wash tub.

Each bid must be accompanied by;
a certified cluvk Upon a National
or State Bank, drawn to the order of
the Board uf Education, Woodbridge,
N. J., for the amount of One Hun-!
dred ($100.00) Dollars, binding the
successful bidder to execute a con-
tract within five days after the con-
tract is awarded to him.

Plans and specifications may be
y° u I obtained ut tht office of the-Arehi-

Railroad crossing accidents continue to offer evidence that
the American people are not superstitions—they do not( be-
lieve in signs. O

The old-time bandits used to say ''your money or your
Itf«" when they conducted a ho)d-up. Nowadays they don't
give a fellow a chance to make his choice. They take both.

Vacations wouldn't be so bad if there were some reason-
ably priced sanitarium near here where a person couid be put

Worth Whil, to He,
A southerner, transplanted from tht

Sooth Into' New England, gated out
upon t scene of whirling, diOrlnf
»no» flake* tnd proclaimed ajaliut
the blealDM* of winter Not to hU
little daughter, who, exultant, re-
Jolewi In th* brilliance of the view,
pluluilnf: "Now, I've gut (ometbinf

to put under mi nrw skd !",

tect in the First National Bank
Building, Perth Amboy. N. J. The
plans and specifications must be re-
turned with bid, otherwise bid will
not be considered.

The successful bidder will be re- i
quired to furni.-ih a satisfactory bond I
in the statututy form for the full1
amount of the contract, within five |
days after being awarded the same. [

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

M. H. CLUM,
President.

E. C. ENSIGN,
8-6, 13. District Clerk

U tkaferlt-
Mod- ot B*U J

Belt* »r» raai la p«ate
Uh laUkds only, with th* •iceptlon ot
one of two etses ID *m«rle» sjt4 ttA
British dominion* On tb« R

Right in the Boom Area
58 of these plots were sold this week up to the time of writing this adv. Many

more sale* are pending. These people "Know their little book". They are moitlv
local residents. They know values. They know what they will be able to realize on
this property if they decide to tell later. Are you going to follow the wue ones or
will you wait 'till later and pay them a fat profit? Use some judgment! Then Get
Busy. Time has been extended 'till Aug. 22nd at the request of many who have
seen the property but were not prepared to close this week. Take advantage of
this extension of time. But act quick in order to get one of the choicest' locations
They are going fast.

See This Property Today or Tomorrow in the Heart of Development. Wlur
improvements are now being made, and where you can now buy for

JUfST ONE HALF OF OPENING PRICES MM
When the property is ready for market.

MENLO LITTLE FARMS
Adjoins Menlo Gardens where single lots have sold as high as $1,000 each,

where numerous fine homes are now being constructed and where water, gas and
electricity are already being installed.

And you can buy a plot today equal to five of these lots for a total of $159 on a
payment of

roottnent thej tra simply daahed, so I settlement and

NOTICE
All persons concerned may take no-1

tice, th«t the Subscribers, Guardians,'
etc., of Arthur K. Berry, » lunatic,
intend to exhibit their final account
to the Orphan's Court for the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on Friday, the tenth
day of September 1926, »t 10 A.
U., in the Term of April. 1926, for

the same
thit lh« note* of the belli ire not ar-
ranged in M J sperUI order. la Bnf-
Isnd be)U are toned In the ordinary
dlatoalct scale, end are rang In that
order from the highest to the lowest

being first audited and stated by the
Surrogate.

Dated August 4,

1%

$15 DOWN $4 MONTHLY
FOR THE ENTIRE PLOT

BUY BY THE ACRE! SELL BY THE LOT! «
THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL AUGUST 22nd ONLY Jj

To see the property, call at our Menlo Garden* Office on tho Lincoln Highway, s
:

Phone Metuchen 5$6 W-l, or our Woodbridge Office. t

4 Green Street
Phone Woodbridge 950

N. J.
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Tennis World Amazed at Johnston's Defeat by Harada
IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN | "THAT LITTLE CAME" i...,.mvic.rt».oM.i^By B. Link \

The biggest sports atory of the week wns, of course, the
|lAp<>rU'd announcement that Mile. Lenglen, the peer of all

!'lin,.n tennis players in the world, had accepted "Cash and
,']n.y" l'yle's offer to turn professional. While the shift of the
national "Red" Grange to the professional ranks of foot-
,11 mused quite a stir, it caused nothing like the commotion
, |l(.ng1en's action, for there had been no precedent of a wo-

, ,.,„ tennis professional and few cases of women turning pro-
.•sioiiiil in a n y other branch of sport, excepting swimming.

Now the question ia whether the French girl is going to
•\v the money that Pyle has promised her. Most of the
,(ll-ts writerB and leaders of amateur tennis seem to feel that
., professional ganie tennis will be a "flop". In the first place

l,|im will Lenglen find to play against her? It is scarcely
p.b.ible that Helen Wills, Elizabeth Ryan, Mary Browne, or
I is Mallory will consider going professional and there are noi
,iM.is on this side of the ocean capable of extending Miss

i ..ntflen. Even though one of them did turn professional—say
\1,<S Wills, for instance> there would be a record-breaking
,,,,, at. the first match between the two but if Lenglen should

in interest would" collapse like a pricked balloon and there
llU|(| be no gates, either record-breaking or otherwise, at a

,, mid encounter. A

It looks like Pyle, the man who built up the ice-wagon
,}\\\ and ran it into half a million dollars for Grange, has
!ini' a cropper in his foray into the field of tennis. If he

.Hikes a go of this venture it will have to be admitted that he
without a peer as a promoter,

"Deur Ed: As per the invitation of the manager of the
r,it Reading A. C, I went to Port Reading on Sunday to sec
• i,,. pitching battle between Depolito, the Port Pulverizer, and

I .(ing Steve" Kaminsky, the Hopelawn Hair Raiser. The
,,me was not played, because the grounds were wet. As a
..Msequence I'll have to ask you to see if you can arrange to

; 11 me a pass so I can be on hand when the teams do meet.
> ,.uis truly, Tank Wagon Moriarety."

Editor's Note: It is understood that wet grounds caused
•!,c postponement last Sunday of a game scheduled to be play-

1 between the Port Rending A. C. and the Fords A, A. The
i ..stponement is regretted inasmuch as the game was expect-
ed to test O4jt the theory of our correspondent, "Tank Wagon"
Muriarety, that if Fords could score ten runs on Depolito all
,dids would have to do to win would be to hold Port Reading
:.. less than ten runs.

, -fna.ee -DOCTOR*
TWO
AvMAIf i - * • « » KOOJ

little Bill, Rated Second Best
Player in World, Gets Only Six -

Points in Final Set Against Jap
(By G. H. Prall)

Your correspondent visited Seabright Wednesday and.
came home more impressed than ever that if America is
ing to retain the Davis Cup this year Tilden, Johnston, i
Richards will have to round into much better shape than trie
showed in their play at the classic old tournament at the show

Thulleson Pounded by \
Maurer in Defeating
Avenel by Score of 8-0

Township Boys Lo»e Third of
a Series JBetween Two Teamt
When They Find Falti»co'»
Curves. Hard to Fathom

With r'altisco pitching in unbeat
able style, the bats of the Avenel A.

Newark's International League team is playing a sen-1 A- l'ou
1
!d " ° ' P* in thfr .us"al h™?

, , , , „ . . „ , , • , nT . 'work la»t Sunday and the township
• :;imnal fcrund of baaeball, giving Baltimore and Toronto a, team lost by a score of 8-0 the third
[i.Tcr tight for the vanguard position, The other day it ad- and deciding game of a series with
•.mistered to the Orioles two doses of defeat that was the l he M a u r o r A-.A- A n o m e r n>' Kur"

nia, that landed on the trolley tracks,
1 was part of the assault the Maurer

Nctice to Managers

To insure publication in the
edition ifhmeiliately following
a game, managers of sports
teams should send box scores
and report* to this office im-
mediately. Cooperation of this
sort insures more complete
write-ups and avoids the dan-
ger of the news being left out
altogether by reason of arriv-
ing too late to be put into
type.—Sports Ed.

Feds Continue to Lose
As Jimmie Kidd Holds
Them to a Pair of Hits

Rayn is Also Effective, Allow
ipg 9 Hits and Holding Am
boys to Three Runs Bu
Mates Fail to Help Him

Johnston's defeat by Harada, ac-
omplished by scores of 10-8, 2-6,1
0 was more imprensive than the'

icoree of the flrs^ two sets indicate.
uittle riil!, fresh from play on cUy
ind anphalt courts nnd not yet at-
uned to the bounce of turf, wag fur-
ther handicapped by having just
stepped off the train after a trans-
continental trip. Th* best he could
i(Tcr in the first stt wag not enough

cope with the speed, accuracy and
i of the newest star from across

the sens, The final set which John-
ston lost at, love, was as overwhelm-
ing a defeat aa was ever imposed on
a playVf of Johnston's rnnktnjr. Not
only did Harada make it a run
away in names but in no game was
the American able to get more than
« point ot two. Several of th« games
went at love. A recapitulation showB
hat Johnston made the amazingly

small total of six pointR in the set.
It is vttcognized that Johnston was

not in the form he may be expect-
ed to show later in the season but
thr fact stands out that he will b»v«
to improve rapidly and greatly if he
is to be the factOT of old in the Na-
tional Championship and Davis Cup
play. The thing that hat always han-
dicapped him, his frail physique, is
getting to be more and more of a
burden as he. gets older. Followers

several occnsiotiH they both were
the snrue side nf the court, leavingi l
vulnerable hul* through which
stftn drove the ball with undisguised
satisfaction. Tildvn made error af-
ter error and lost his service with
disconcerting frequency. Johnston
seemed tn have recovered from th«
effect* of bin match with Haradt and
stroked the ball hard from Ma toto-
hand, often arcing the other side OH.
a return of service.

In spite of the fact that such
as Tilden, Johnston, Richards, • Hafr'j
ada, and Alonso all did their stuff, i t 1
was left for Francis Hunter »n4J
Brian NurUn tu play tint heat tens
and furnish lhe best match of
dny. After dividing the first two '
sets under a broiling nun that mad*
frequent applications ^of. ice water1

a necessity, Norton 'wu'nt rmt with
all he had to run up a lead of 5-0
in the third set. There, was not a
|peitntor,preaent who thought Hunt-
er bud a chance to fight his way out
of such a hole as that but the broad-
shouldered Wimbledon star braced on
match point and then began as dogi-~
ged an uphill fight HR hag ever
witnessed on any court. Both
played well-night perfect tennis,
ting with a pace thnt no one
ed them to maintain under such K -
sun. From down at five love Hunttlf .

of the game are wondering if Wed- j fought his way to even terms
nesday's match is the handwriting on to have Norton take the next
h ll f h l i l f l f l d f (15 B t H u t

y g
the wall for the game little fellow
from across the country.

for a lead of (1-5. But Hunter, h*V»•.
ing come so far, would not be da*

htoy
Richards was impressive against I nied. He increased the power of j

"Bud" Chandler. He won aa he pleas-1 forehand drives, dove to the net ttf-j
ad at 6.2, 6-3. Advance reports of smother returns on the volley, and "

. ni-st Joe Dunn's great team had suffered in years.
The Bears are doing a lot to revive professional base-, boy3 made on the flinging of Thulk

• ill in New Jersey. It will be recalled that early in the Spring, vt'n- "• wa« considered to be onej
•t sportsmen and business houses of Newark contributed

; •'-niTously to making possible the league franchise for their
. ly. That they are being well repaid is evident. There's noth-
:iiH like a winning team to create a following in any sport.

uf the longest hits ever made on the
.Maurer diamond.

Avenel playvd jr.°»d ball but its
inability to hit made its task futile.

Tigers Defeat Team
That Tied Them 2-2

Amboy Hawks No Match for
the Slant* of Jimmie Ver-
nillo; Two Pitcher* Pounded

The Woodbridge Tigers settled an
(n no inning except the second did old dispute with the Perth Amboy

While the nine hits obtained by
the Amboy Orioles off the pitching
of Rayn scored only three runs, the
Keasbey Fods were cut down by
a ?core of three to nothing Sunday
afternoon because they could not'
fathom the slants of Jimmie Kidd,
the Oriole pitcher. Kidd pitched one
of the finest games of the current
season, allowing his township oppo-
nents only two hits.

S, Jacobs and Suroka were the
only Keasbeyites to get hold of one
of Kidd's slants for a safety, They
subsided after doing the trick once
each.

Rayn pitched a good game and
ft WOUld be the beat kind of a boost for the International', HuarvT i n d u lS° i n a n» e ! c t e m l e t l scor- Hawks on Sunday when, with Ver- kept the Orioles' hits well Mattered.

••- spree. It was just a ease of get- nillo in the box, they conquered the A majority of the nine blows reg-.HIT spree. It was just a case of get- nillo in the box, they conquered the
if some te*m eould muster enough strength to break; UtlK __ , u n n e r e a m , t h e r e u n t i l i t | A m b t e a m a t W o n d e r l a n r i P a r k b y

Baltimore's perpetual mortgage on the pennant. Newark has had run its total up to 8.
,<. hance to do the trick this year, but the odds are by no means,
•jivorable. Baltimore has another one of her fine teams and
i not to be beaten by anything less than big-league base-';township

a score of K-l. A few -weeks ago the

.11.

Nine hits were made off Thulle- teams met in Woodbridge, battling
These blows came at I nine inning to a 2-2 tie.

they did damage. The J Kafton and Ludwigsen divided the
f his; pitching honors for the Hawks and

| slrikes over on 10 Avenel batsmen.
I The box score

The Yanks did not mm Bob Meusel from the lineup as | M l l u r e r A A

,iuh as they were expected to, Take a .865 batter away from I C. Kurma, 2b.

j opponents while Faltisco breezed 3 : while the latter proved more effect-
" ' ••'•"' " ' " * ' u"* < ive after he had been sent into the

box late in the game, the Tigers'

. „ , other team in the league and you would hear loud squawk-1 £J>»m^sl>h- :!b-
in* hut Miller Muggins beckoned to Pasfhal and went out to j j " , , " / ^ ^ ,.f
hang up a winning streak of eleven consecutive games. ItjKrupa, cf
luuks like the Yanks and the Pirates for the World Series;-"^v. \\>

, , \. Kurma, If
hionoy t h i s year. i r-jminsski. f s

l A S S l F I E D AflS Woodbridge to Meet
Hopelawn Ellendalesj

AB. R. H. E. • early lead was too much for his
3 1 1 1 team to overcome.
4

Claasitied advertis«m«nU only on«
tnu a word: minimum charge 25c. .

Kiiltisco, p.

Aven«l A. A.

S
0
4

. 3

. 3

. 3

. 4

. 4

31
AB.

01 The Tigers had a new outfield at

istered against him went for nought,
coming with the bases untenanted.
and resulting in the successful bats-
man being left stranded.

The box score:
Oriole. AB. R. H.

4 1 3
0 0
0

Chandler, the intercollegiate champ,
promised a little more than he show-
ed against Richard? but in justice to
him it must be considered that the
Yonk«rs boy was a discouraging op-
ponent to draw immediately after a
trip across the country. Chandler
seemed nervous. It wan apparent
that he has every stroke in the cat-
agory of tennis at his command,
nnd hits crisply and with power, but
his footwork leaves a lot to be de-
sired against an opponent that shoots
them over as fast and with a8 sharp
angles as Richards can shoot them.

Tilden did not appear in the sin-
gles. Paired with Dr. King he lost
to Johnston and Chandler in a dou-
bles match that did not show much
except the fact that Tilden is not at
his best in doubles. He and King
clashed rackets several times and on

German, cf
Virgillo, ss. 2
W. Brooks, lb 2
Burke, 3b 4
Zalari, If. 4
McQuarrie, 2b.

0 work in Sunday's game and some sen- Peterson, rf.
0'sational catches were made by Pete Connelly,
0 Milftno, Charlie Farrar and Szurko.
0 Dunham, Milano- and Kollur were

pounded out three more games for
the set and match. Both he and Nor-j'j
ton were given a splendid ovation i
they met at the net. Korton,
er of physique, was new collapi*.

•Johnston was quoted some tifflft
ago as predicting that Chandler wUf
be the next National championl ufcw
tie Bill 'is a great player himself ano"1

a competent judge of players. H« haft'-jJjS
seen Chandler at hia best out wrtt-, *
and undoubtedly has reason for iuak>
ing his statement. Hut the fact that
impressed us at Seabright, aa Rich.
ards overwhelmed the CsHfornism, i \
was that unless Chandler improve*
vastly over Wednesday's form he is
not going to be any gi'cnt help on
the American forces in the defense
of the Davis Cup this year. And
that's the problem that is bothering
the tennis solons now.

Kidd, p. ..
Mesko, rf.

Keaibey Fedt
Katransky, 2b.
A. Jacobs, If.
Letts, lb
Kubinak, 3b.
Zak, rf

28 3 9
AB. R. H.

2 0 0
3 0 0

. 2 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

S. Jacobs, c 3 0* 1

Suroka, cf 2 0 1,'
Blanchard, ss 3 0 0
Rayn, p 1 0 .•©

22 0 2
Summary: Bases on balls off Kidd

3, off Rayn 4. Struck out by Kidd
0, by Rayn 1. Double, play, Virgillo
to McQuarrie to Brook? (2).

LOST
Turner, vf 4

I i i sT on Linden avenuv , a ,s

i.'ii-y purye, Containing bill", i liange

• :••! ki-y. itewurd if r e t u r n e d tu t i l - ,

! nilin avenue, Woodbr idge , S. .1. i

- i - '

M \ V S COAT Monday morning—|

uricl Supply Co, ['hone 724. p

i.KKAT DA!SK, femule, pure black
short! silky huir. White spot

th ld

I W U I M I I U ill

tnall n l l , , . | „,, l n

UUll

1 Ccmners, If. ..
1 MeCardle, lb.

Ruddy, 3b
Cussio, rf
Furga*, rf. :. .

K 9
K. H.
0
0

llopi'lawii will
Sunday after

noun when I he Wondhridgt' A. A
.(•ntiTiuiiin tin1 ili'in'lawn Kllrndalcv
tit the grounds of the, C. W. Deckel ', (Hays'?, c. .

rAunliii^ >>n a vii'tui'y to I'stiibhhh i ] Stephens, 2b.
u? the logical tnwn.-hip champion I Thulleseii, p.

. . . . . , while Wi'iidbridgu will have Jnhnnyj
vy with hue . tr ipi* »bU..l an ^ >•

Ueturn to or cull Wair ,, ;_ j , , L , _ , ^ ^ , ^ _ ^ .
! Avenel - 000 000 000—0
1 Maurur < 030 011 21x—8

Summary1. Hume run, K. Kurma.
probably "play in the outfield ant! i Two base hits C. Kurma. Bases on

bat is counU-d on to help Wond, ! bulls off Kaltiwii 1, off Thulleaen
bridge come through.

client. 24" high, 18 monthi old.
\ii~wers to name of Sheba. Liberal
i'-ward for return to James F. Elliott,
\nth av*-, Iselin, N. ,J.

WANTED.
1 I.KAN RAGS wanted, aixe of hand-

kerchief or larger, 5c » pound.
Middlesex Press, 20 Green street,
Woodbridge. '

'H'TUOARD MOTOR wanted, state
II. F. M. Logan, 20 Green street,

Woodbridge. Tel. Woodbridge 575.

WANTED

WOMK.N or GJRLS, having unlimit-
ed phone service in home: to do

<-asy profitable work, in connection
with big Community Wide Dollar
l»»y Sale in Pelrth Amboy, soon.
•M'l'ly by letter 'to Box 15,

HELP ^jt/fTED—WALE ^_

SALESMAN
"HIGH (1RADB, EARNEST MAN

HY A LAKGE UTILITY COMPANY,
DKSIIUNG TO ADD ANOTHBH
MAN TO ITS SALES FORCE SUB
STANTIAL EARNINGS ANP GOOD
1'UTUHE. APPLICANT SHOULD
HK BETWEEN TWENTY - FIVE
AND FORTY AND HAVE AUTO.
MARRIED MAN W I T H SOME
SELLING EXPEBIENCE
KKHKED ALTHOUGH THIS IS NOT
ESSENTIAL IF YOU ARE A WORK-
ER. REFERENCES AND BRIEF
PERSONAL
HELD
P. O.
N, - » "

of

the invaders. Johnny r'aralcr, o:
Fords, will catch for Kaia.

Donovan is another addition to
the lineup for (his game. He will i

tracts after school; send for frei
sample. Waketield Extract Co., San
bornville, N. H.
7-23, 27, 30, 8-3.
REPORTER in Fords wanted, man.

to cover sports and general news
not now carried,, Woodbridge Inde
pendent, Tel. Woodbridge 575. •

~ ~ FOR RENT

HOUSE, new, six rooms, all improve
meats, on Linden avenue, lnquin

621 Linden avenue, Wuodbridge,
8-0, 10, 13. _•

TWO ATTRACTIVE unfurniahei1

apartments, 5 rooms u|id bath, al
improvements, phone 267 or call a-
53S Rahwuy avenue, Woodbridge.

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED APART
ment, 4 room* and buth, kttchen

ette. 63.1 Rahway avenue, W d
bridge. Telephone 791.

Wood
tf

FLAT FOR RENT

FOR RENT, flat of eight rooms, with
all improvements. Reasonable.

Apply in st.re at 541 Roosevelt ave
nue, Cartsret.

FOR SALE

~5EXCELLENT USED CARS
Ford Fordor Sedan, Duco Finish,

1296;

31 0 4 1

L Struck out by Faltisco 10, by Thul-
lestii 7. • Sacrifice hits, Timinski and
Manslk'ld.

Clevelnnd Sedan, Repainted, Nice
Order, $450;

1(J2.r> Hudson Brougham, repainted,
$950;
1925 Essex Coach, repainted, $550.

Cars Taken In Exchange
Time Payments. Arranged

Dealer* in N«w
Hudson and Essex Automobiles

Sexton Motor Car Co.,
of Perth AmUuy

15 Smith St. Forth Amboy
Tel. 181 Perth Amboy

Open Eveninga

Very desirable two family dwelling,
beautiful grounds, finest residen-

tial section of Woodbridge. For fur-
ther particulars address Henry St. C.
Lavin, 111 Main street, Woodbridge.
l'hones Wood, 1169 and 1182,

batting star*.
Al Hunt, formerly of the Bear-

cats, will play his first game for the
Tig«rs this coming Sunday when the
team meets the Keabsey Juniors, The
west endeis defeated the Tigers
earlier in the season.

Box score:
Tijer. AB. R. H.
Dunham, ss. 5
Laqusulra, 2b 4
Gentile, c 3
I. Milano. lb 4
Kollar, lib. .'
P. Milano', If
Vernillo, p
Szurko, rf.
Kar,rar, cf.
Jordan, cf

38 10

1

Hawlci
L. Paone, 3b. :... 4
D. Paone, cf 4
Kotta, sa 4
Ludwigsen, 3b., p

AB. R, H. E

4
Flynn, 2b. 3
Anderson, rf 4
Sheffield, If 4
Smith, c. 4
Kafton, p., 3b 4

35
Score by innings:

Tigers, : > ; 002 020 3,01—8
Hawks ... .' 000 001 000—1

'Summary: Two base hit, J. Milano.
Double plays, Dunham to Laquadra
to Milano. Left on bases, Tigers 8,
Hawks 5. Ba»e» on balls off Ver-
nillo 0, off Kuftori 3, off Ludwigsen
2. Struck out, by Vernillo 14, by
Kafton 7. Umpire, Al Peterson, of
Perth Amboy.

The baseball team,' of the Wood-
bridge Ceramics Corporation meets
the representatives of the Michelln
Tire Company atf Parish House Field

AUTOMOBILE—Chevrolet
1923, good running condition, good

rubber, $100. John A. Hassey, Cor-
reja avenue, Iselin, Tel. Metuchen
419-W-2.

tomorrow afternoon at three o'clock.
j "Rusty" Donovan i« being groomed

touring, by the locale to do the pitching.
Next week the locals will engage

TWO LOTS on Gordon street near
trolley. Apply Woodbridge Inde-

pendent.

SIX ROOM HOUSE, centrally locat-
ed rn Woodbridge i uied only « few
ft i ri

the Steel Equipment team of Ave-
nel to play off the tie that resulted
at the last meetinf of the two teams.

PROFE&S1OHAL SERVICES
DR. T. B. WBIGHT, OiUopathfc

Physician, Peat Office Building,
Main street, WoodbridKe. Hour*
1-8 Tuwdaya and Vridaya.

SERVICES (t^NDERED

60% JUNE Sales Gain
over greatest previous Hash June

Rounding into the last month oi the
half year period Nash sales and pro*
duciion raced thru June to pile up a
60% lead OVER the greatest previous
volume of June business in all Nash |
history.

And this record-breaking total also
'made June 1926, the 22nd consecutive
month —with one exception — to sur-
pass the mark set by the same month
of the previous year.

The reason Nash is getting the busi-
ness is simply because people are
buying where tHey get the MOST
for the money—in greater VALUE,
in greater QUALITY, and in finer
PERFORMANCE.

THOMPSON AUTO COMPANY
240 Madison Ave., cor. Market St., Perth Amboy1 ;

Ford Fordor Sedan $800;
i Ri
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Richmond Park
RICHMOND

STATEN ISLAND
With 5c fare to St. George Ferrie*. to Manhattan and
Brooklyn, via Richmond Road Trolley Electrified Stat-
en Island Rapid Transit Une to OaUwood— Property
South of Station.
On Sent 16ll>. (round will be hroVin for thf new Bridfe from
Totl*nTille( S. I., to Perth Ambev N J
Vrincipal aatomokile route from 5l Gro^f
bulinex «nd rmdrntial loU 1 am fC"n| to

n* B g
Thi. brklf. will b. ta«
. S. I . I . N J. TV.

Statrn liland 5i

371
BISINESS AND
RESIDENTIAL

On Ruhmcnd Road at Clark Are.
St. Georfe Ferrin

LOTS
FiTe-Cent trolley to

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday Aug. 21st

2 30 P. M.. en Pr»mi§ei. Under Tent. R»in or Snine
Thete lot* are rriJwar between New Dorp and Bay Terrace Sta-
tioni on elettrined S I. Rapid Traniit Line and almott Amc totatk
of OakwooJ Station, wHich ii conrenient to property, Freih HilU
Road, a continuation of Ricnmond R&ai, put** lhr»»rB ftkferewd
hud extend> dirrctW to TcttenTiile. Midland Bea.cn and South
Beach are eaiilj- accetiibU

ON MORTGAGE SEND FOR
Tillt Pel.c.ei Free BOOKMAP

KOPP. MARKEWICH * PERLMAN, Attyi.
: . , . , 51. Cli»*»*r» 3 K N. Y. C.

67 Libert* Slrett

Sew York Citr

Telephone

Cortlandt 0744

Bestfoods (
[Mayonnaise}

When we say
"M;<de with
Fresh E^gs"-
u e mean just what
\c»u mean —
Real fresh eggl
broken right from
the shell
That helps make
Best Foods

the perfect
mayonnaise it is.

THE ERS
At the Crescent Urn. An Un.iual I

Role in ''Lorey M»rjr"|

. Fine Character WOT •
"Hame of

for Knowing Work A/o Improvement
K n o w your work. To k n o w p v f r j A c c o r d i n g to a blnlngtot ,),„

drlflll and to Becnre pvpry k ind of <-»r In b e c o m i n g nntlcpalily , , „
' " - • • • • w rskill are primp nerMsltlwi !n every I (he

At'titin that rat
screen a* incessantlv
machine gun bullet
iiurtion starring Ev
appear? Saturday a
Theatre in "Fiamo
•:ne." a melodrama

' South American r f
putting- an "o"1 on
word "ranch"' thJey •
acre? to its dimens:

In the part of In-
<iix>s not know wh*-
whither she is go
otherwise a very kr.
RIPIII scores heart'
emotional powers . '
trayal; and the tegt
from a dance hall p
loans waterfront dr
id woman who save?
cho is done with a f.
ing not often seen •

The celluloid medal or some equal
Anrmline" ] v appropriate symbol should go to >r ( c r n f t o r f,,,,,!,,,,,,,, p;0 ( |m ( , \, too ' th« tendency of it man to nnik

Bessie Low. This for her courage ^ortg n o Ktu(jy tO(l ̂ Hr^ for ,|,f attain- j I M of himself In otliPi wayi;
.,-.•!.)*< '.he in playing tht title role in "Lovey( m p n ) Df r o r n p | p t e ckm | n the art of j «lgni of a nlmllnr Olmlnini,,,,
>• patter of Mary". I lining well—Orlt. , 'ind Plalndpnler
;- :hp pro-- jv.^ie remain? the ugly duckling: . _ _ ^ _ _ ' ' ' ~

Cr-^ccnt j7 1 - M ^ t e Carlo" Gertrude 01m-
sted wi< shown as a prim and se-

! vere school teacher, wearing ill-fit-
ting glasses with steel rims. Norma,

ftf t h e Shearer in "His Secretary" was the

;, Argen-
o colorful'
where bv

h e a re r in H s
thousand ]„,,( w o r j ir dowds. with ill-fitting

j clothes, an Impossible hair dress and
ibl"

wh

j
0T! shoes.

p
cotton stockings and "sensible"

: Uuly. Miss,
:h hor.fine:

In -The Devil's Circus." Carmel
I Myers assumed the guise of a low-

type deml-moTHl*. BJirl 1n "Bi>Ver»y of1

" if In Graustark'.. Marion Davief had. her
1 '\>w nr''blonde hair clipped close to her head'

• h ' t * ° ' O O ' i ' '^* a -'" n 0 " a '< a < ' ' o o ' ' ' n K
•\'ir' ila Ran ''"'' f o ̂  ""*. but «h« sacrifi««4 fem-

il ?h d 'n 'n* charm for art's sake.
n Everyone who see? "Lovey Mary"

' will agree that Bessie went to the
" last ditch in realism to achieve the

1 , j l n , I characteriiation. And she ia jrtad she
A l W 6 JlTtUJfl dW- "' w»n t People. «» «y t"»t 11

. *"»^ K i e m | 1 ̂ ^ B O t just look pftt'.y," navt.
Bessie.Three Broadway Comfdnni

—Mention th>< ISMF to advertiser*;

When Hanging Mirror Root Syttem for Tre*i
The bureau of plant industry «ay«

that healthy <T?+* nri«i h«Ti> a (ood
r—•' «yi>tem. The r .^n of s.uae trees
irr,m .(M^>. WMIP .Mhers are likely to
• r>rH»nr .>n the «'irfn>f Among the
.'evjvri.plej :r>v> arr :ht oak *p.d tn
\:\- Aiiiip;ii; the M:rf.vv iree» are the

A Refreshing Night's Ride on Lake Erie
Tafct* x f*:?:-*l L" i t B 5<earrrT frTrn B«tf»lp to CVrvtaul and tfiiot t cool4
clean »:*u T-'-^SZ ijn* -.r.( .n :h< 3i. rbi&f, rtjrfJhf thebceak tnytHir

Iv-un hi iM i l T Rtro
A fi»cinfttt?.f: r\>unJ tTir LUT cXbUiMOO throoffa cbe be*uztful T aVf Erie

m.: n
Tinw

for tickets
—57-50 fcoJ up.

C 61 B Line NtW

Witk Star in
Klokdikc

A battery compos. :
b*st known comedih
furnishes a continu.

i , , !vs and laughter ir.
it helps you, it help? ttiem. !t help*; u t M t par^nount. r
rour paper. N e w K | o n d i f c e »

r = ^ = ^ = = ; ^ = ^ = ^ = = ^ ^ Charles Winningt
recent Broadway

Money to Loan o n ' " - ; ^ " ^ ;
restaurant;—one tr:..
with hungry hordes
ed there because o:
boom. This rush
the fastidiousness
nished Winninger v
screamingly funny •

No less funny U
anoiher of Broadwa
He is a real esta:
set* hie lifting sell:
music, by having :•
next to him, while h-
tiimors.

! Trn- last of this tr
Paul's comedy busir
screen lovers sine e:
Bunr.y and Flora '-.

|
William Haines is the leading man;

ast in-
Alden.

Ttit New - . , .
>i ih» Strand 'n l^e production and the cast in-

-i..j-_ i':..:* n«j» Uin. AM»neludes Vivia Ogden, Mary
:r.ree of the R u M e ) 1 Simpson and others.

the stage,
TO of chuck-
•••• M e i g h a n ' s

.^-tion, "The LITTLE ONES

First Mortgage
Henry St C. L»vin

Counselor at Law

111 Main St.

Wooobridge. N. J.

Ph^r.e Woodbridge 1163

R. A. HIRNER

Indignation U too frequent.

It takej wit to know where a Job la.

Parents desire affection. Dot merely

Funeral Director and
Expert Embilmer :: ::

The or.'.y f ally
date Ur.dt

Fair Treatment to Alt.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Paor.e—239.

pictures. Kelly play
and up-to- He (toes to Flori

Establishment in Bushman", a bu--.- eaguor who tries
: '.o crash the gate ,.f a big time base-
ball training ^anrp. which is part of

• the pictureV r.; kg-round.

.v'nise most
i iv success.
."•.i"". enacts

•. a Florida
'• swamped rjutJ

-. have flock- ._
••. real estate Argue calmly and you may not be

oiness and heard.
M-,-:ghan, fur- _
• :i series of >'Vw dances make wallflower»-of old
.-:' .--n*. beaus.
: .;r. Cameron, —

.rite wins. Men Mleve II justice save when
-.. -man who Ihfy U>se.

.- .-^-.imentj to —
• .-.nist stand Win and you don't need so much
-.i:ms the cus- awment.

• Paul Kelly T« "b*y the law shouldn't be made
-• r,us delighted troublesome.

days of Jofcn —
.h j n w n o 5 i e Journalism Bret gave a nose for

juvenile parts. h e * s t t s c h a n c e _
as "Bing the

DITMAS
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 2796

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY—

Bebe Daniels
Ricardo Cortez

in

1 Lala Lee play:
comes to tht

Tomorrow Is always more Interest- j
Ing than yestprday.—Illioda Montade

helpsopposite the star! it helps you, it helps them,

r,d io^ a v - y ° u r P8?*1"-
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Yoii might do it
alone — but

Veils
"where to
BUY it I

The CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY Will
Help You a Lot <—»
TT'S COT the long, strong pull of the
i- anchor man in a tug of war.

The l:ind that brings yoijr sales up and
up anj holds them there.

As part of the telephone directory, it
nulls right along through the 365 days of
the year.

With its complete index of businesses
and services in this locality, shoppers and
buyers can find what they want easily
and quickly.

Orders are now bei.ig taken for space in
the next issue.

our Advertising Suits Department,
8o frond Sat*, Elizabeth,

Emerson Otfiemi 27

NEW YORK ..TELEPHONE • COMPANY

KEEP COOL IN THE

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
Telephone Railway 994 RAHWAY

Under ]'. rsonal Supervision of JACK E. UN'GERFELD
Ros:ient Manager, ROBERT at. UNGERFELD

Sluaical Director, Mr. JOHN SCHADE

ALWAYS 70 DEGREES, NEVER HIGHER
We have just completed the installation of our Arctic

Nu-Air Cooling System. The greatest hot weather com-
fort ever invented.

TODAY—F R 1 D A Y -

EXTRA0RD1NARY FEATURE
GLORIA SWANSON io

"THE UNTAMED LADY"
Beautiful. :. mgestuous. alluring, wealthy, spoiled. See how

weakness c jr.ouers her where, strength fails. A story by Fannie
Hurst.

Special Comedy 2 Reel Drama Aeiop's Fables

SATURDAY—A.«fia»t 7tfc—One Day Only—

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE '

JOHNNY H1NES in
"RAINBOW RILEY"

The story they sent him after, and the story he came back with
were two entirely different matters. It was a nice quiet little feud
'till Johnny got started — then — whoopee!

CLARA KJMBALL YOUNG in
"LYING WIVES"

Short S«l>j«cU

"The Volcano"
One of the mot* thrilling »*»riea mrer pictured

THE WONDER SERIAL—"SNOWED IN"

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 255

THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN
TODAY—LAST TIME—

2 — BIG FEATURES — 2

Pete Morrison in "Bucking the Truth"
ALL-STAR CAST in

"Mona of the South Seas"
SATURDAY—One Day Only—

Evelyn Brenf in
"A Flame of the Argentine"

Chapter Five

"UGHTNING HUTCH"
Starring CHAS. HUTCHINSON

SUNDAY and MONDAY—

Thunder, the Marvel Dog in
"The Sign of the Claw"

All-Star Cast in "Married"

SUNDAY—Af

DOUBJ-E FEATURE

"UNDER WESTERN SKIES"
With NORMAN KERRY and ANN CORNWALL

"WE MODERNS"
With COLLEEN MOORE

MONDAY tad TUESDAY—A«r»t Ith MM! 10U>—

DOUGLAS McLEAN in
"THAT'S MY BABY'*

— alto —
"LOVEY MARY"

With BESSIE LOVE

WEDNESDAY—A*«Mt 11—

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in
- "JUST SUPPOSE"

— ib« —
T H E DANGER SIGNAL

THURSDAY awl H U O A Y ^ A « C M * I

THOMAS ftfElGHAN m
• ^ W NEW WjONDlltE

MATINEE

10c—20c S REA.DE'5 * ^

TRAND
EVENING

I

PERTH AMBOY
Under Personal Direction of Wsker Reade. A. 8.

M»tinre—2 aim 3-30—Children, 10c; AdulU, 20c.
Evening—7 and a—Orchestra. All Seata, S5c; B«lcoi»T. Adu!'.'

25c; Children, 20e.
Saturday Continuous—Evening Pricei PreTail.

i _ COOLED BY REFRIGERATION ~
TODAY AND SATURDAY—

V STRAND BIG TIME

AUDEVILL E
SUNDAY—ONLY-^

The Epic of a Nation

"GRASS" "
14 Week* at UM

N, Y, CL

MON., TUES-, WED.—

BESSIE LOVE and
WILLIAM HAINES in

"LOVEY MARY"
LMsoit No. 2

TheCbriestoo
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THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

Efficiency

Longer Skirts? Not

in Small Circles,

Says London

r\)ol)R wife and children are entirely .
independent on you for protection
from the cold blasts of winter. Can
you leave them all day with the knowl-
edge that they will be warm and com-
fortable?

A Thatcher Boiler will keep your
house cozy .and warm on the coldest
day; and assures them the greatest
amount of heat from each pound of J
Coal—thii efficiency (and economy) be-»
ing the result of the scientific equali- s

zation of grate surface, flue area and
watei circulation.

Hail coupon Mem and Illrmtmrt
will b* ml regarding tht Thatcher
Round Boiltr htrt illustrattit,

Q*°HE Thatcher Round Boiler hat proven
O to he the molt powerful home heiterfor

rated capacity — not only in the number of
thermal heat units transmuted to the water
—but in the length of time between firing
periods. Write today. -

THIE TVMTCHER COMPANY
S«w 1(10

CHICAGO NEWARK, N.J. NEW YORK
MlN.CIwkSi. SMlSt.FraociiSL 21 W.44tbSt.

learnt • •

oAddrta

Bosom Fronts Recog-

nize Neither Age

Nor Sex

PUBLIC SERVICE NUMBER NINE

Transit for 2,500,000 People

N14

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pur*
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

•i Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

, Merchandise
Open Ercrr D a j Excapt Saturday

rOHDS, H. J.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Mirin St.. Woodbridge, N. J
Plumbinf Fi*tur««
Sprinf Hardware

Garden and Poultry Suppliei

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

F0RD§, N. J.

MAIN ELECTRIC

Electrical Contractor!

Tel., Woodbrid*. 549

M.in * William SU.. Woodhrldt

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provi»ion»

97 MAIN ST. WoodbrWa.

CHARLES M. MUELLER

:: G A R A G E : :

Cylinder Reborin*

T«l. Woodbridf. .202

4X5 St. George's Ave., Woodbridge

Tel. 1510-M, 2fi46.

-HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excavating. Sewering, Gradjat .
Carting of all Kmdi

6 2 8 PaciBc Ave., PERTH AMBOY

IN TASHTONS, England for the English has
produced a number of important and clas-
sic styles. The smock, the brilliant blaz-
er jicket for tennis and boating, the tai- '
lored suit, the. middy,the raglan sleeve and
Eton collar are among her contributions
to dress. Among her children's fashions
the straight gathered skirt put on at the
waistline of the hcur ij ;i pcrcnr.Ll fa-
vorite. Ju»t now it is low, reducing the
brief ikirt almott to the status of a ruffle.
Irv_lhf amart.ihopi in Hond .Street you.
find these frocks in striped silk pongee,
checked gingham, pin-dot Swiss, crepe de
Chine, cliambray and cotton broad-
cloth. For parties it is made of tafieta
with organdy collar and cuffs trimmed
with lac*.

S B T , "tmoktegs," and txoutei plait*
perpetuate the |ar{on'iu type ofldress in a
season somewhat addicted to'frills and
furbeJon*. Tb* bosom shirt GaWt with
the type of turnback collar that the
French boy wears on his sports shirt is
smart for all ages and both sexes. It
makes a daytime frock very correct in
style for those exacting and suspicious
years between eight and filteen when a
youTrgster~lB*lsi3 "thM nothing jisaylike
or small-girlish be put over on her. The
newest Summer materials are rayon al-
paca, rayon-and-cotton crepe, chintz,
rotton fou'jird and cnl'in prints. Grog-
tatjn and the f"»i;ees ate also smart.

PUBLIC SERVICE operates in
165 municipalities more than

] ,400 street cars and mure t him 800
motor buses over 521) miles of
street car route and in excess of
500 miles of diversified bus route.

A net work of lines tic together the
various communities of the cxten-
MVC tenitory that its transporta-
tion system covers, providing ur-
ban, suburban and inteitirban
transit facilities of the best type.

This combination of street cars amd
busts in one systom gives a Scrvie*
to New Jersey people which in
extent, in siwacur and1 in the

.number of vehicles operated is
nowhere equalled by any single
transportation compiiny, cither in
the United States or anywhere else.

Want Ads Bring Results

The Winchester Store

Sandford & Reuter, Inc.
458 Rahway'Ave., Opposite (Ivi-en Ft., Woodbridge, N. J.

HARDWARE
Paints, House Furnishing

OUR MOTTO:

"The Quality is Remembered Long
After the Price is Forgotten"

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing;
better than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

Mat. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

The Paulus Dairy
JOHN PAULUS, PROP. ESTABLISHED 1890

Main Office: 189-195 New Street, New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

CLOTHES THAT FIT YOU

No two mtn ure alike in stature so
why should you expect a standard
sizi'd suit to lit you. The right way
is t<i come to us, let us take your
individual men-Hire, and make a s-uit
that will jit you in every particular.
Trust to us ami you will get ii good
fit, good material, good tailoring and
an up to date model.

New York Custom Tailor
Next to N. Y. Candy Kitchen

68 Main St., , Woodbridge

'Jomk
For feminine hygiene

Enlightened women are now
using Zonite instead of
poisonous compounds for
this important purpose.
Zonite ia thoroughly effec-
tive but harmless to delicate
tissues.

DAY

Call Woodbridge
151

UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND
GARAGE SERVICE

WHIZ ALEMITE

Service Station

G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.

Free Crank Case Service

R a i s i n g t h d Faff l l ly- 'Afw What Pa S*w No Wonder H« Bocamg AnMouM

nets

HE'S AFTER THE BOTTLE
Even the infant instinct unerringly seeks the best foods obtain-

able, and no wonder the child yearns for and reaches after the pur*
dairy milk in its bottle I Mothers who feed th'eir babies on <ntt^
guaranteed pure and wholesome milk, have little trouble in rearing 5
them as healthy and strong children. ^

Placed in thoroughly cleaned and sterile bottles, UBf j
touched by human hands. • l ;;

WALKER GORDON CERTIFIED MILK
Suydam'a and Rutger'a Special

Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk

Branch:
Neumann'* Delicatessen, 75 Smith St., Perth Amboy

N.J. Phone 1736

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville, Parlin,
South Amboy, Porth Amboy, WoodbridRe, Fords and Metuchen, N. J,

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give Us A Call 13 13 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
M9S....S.. MAURER, N. J.

Classified Ads. Bring Results —•
Please mention this paper when

purchasing from our advertisers.— A H for^r25
MICK1E, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL WIU A BUSIHESSMMJ

H\$ Howe PAPER.

luotawAwr
« „ . \S \ \ VO LIKE TO WJOW, TMW A

,. . VA4O WOUUOWr ASK A QROCER POft A PRtE 6
1 OF SOAP vjtrw AM atu>em oe S P O O E R I B ? .

ItBAOIMar UoTKSeS BECAUSE
RUWS 4H AO IM OUft.

"SAV, I WOHT
HABIXX H<Wi UN
KUtFl OUT O'(AV ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

IS
PU6ASB, WHILE TV*

WIU- A MEROHAWr VAAO

OKOBOS tb A

CREAM PITCHER
Felix b Disqualified

/wtu. A
/fiOX OF CKSA1>5
fc «IV« f^E A *
FOR. WaiTiMC- AN AD

AftOOND THEM —
SUGAR BOWL

TRAY

On Terms $6.56
$1.56 down $1 a month
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- Mr« H. ( m s t < m i .• .in.l d a u g h t e r

M i l d r e d of St><.t«» .M<i - I " " ' W e d n e s -

d a y w i th M i - . I-' ' i-r.-i-r.-cr. "f M a i n

Rtrec t .
— M i « A.

t o w n vi««i"l fr:'-
. .Mr. u -v nid

! l . i .-«'ti cf Rnnham-
uls hue Tuesday, j
Skcv left Thursday;

<•!• vcl«r-«l. O h i n , w h e r e b e
pa?tor for one year, daughter,

»en gave a report
convention

—Mr. Arthur 0
ing to take a trip
and also t'> '.he *••
Philadelphia

Mr in.1
ar* j i

Baltimore

Dancing Not a Lost Art Qaarter Acre Offer
In Iselin, Says Boylan Found Many Buyers

Carnival Committee Secure* a White & Heu Reports Selling

I
,r> is prepar-j
Atlantic City'
centennial in

Brass Band for Event To
Start There Aug. 19

Many Such Plot* at Menlo
Over the Week-end

Mr

Mr N B. Skov entertained a!
nuiiil.iT "f friend? Tuesday

The votnR member* of Our Re-
de mer'« Lutheran Church met at
the Chapel Thursday evening.

- The Ladies Aid Society of 0«r
Redeemer's I^utheran Church will
hold its regular monthly meeting in
the form of ii pi< nic S! Luther T.and
Grove. The picnic w'ili he held all
day with a meeting at 2 ''.'clock in
th« afttrnoi.r..

Har-»M I'
after- »en w<"(1 S-u;1

day
- Mr v •! Mr

Harold Winegar
v,r the birth of a
Haicl, born Sunday.
rson and "Bub" J*n-j Saturday
Amhoy visitor* Mon-i2nth and

\V:'.h nv'-' 'if the preliminary work
out "f th<' way. tho various commit-
tees in . ;ir(fe nf St. Cecelia's R. C.
Church carnival, scheduled to be
held

Whit* & Hess, Inc.. a I realtors.
report that an unpreil"*' nwd boom
followed their Opening .•mrwuncement
last week that quart r :UTC tracts

l Littl P

Rolph
sailed

ratter ;i'«r.
of
for

New
Ger-

U i l * :'••' '1 »•

• t i o n s .

rriany, Thursday. | chair mar.
Mrs Leonard Fischer of Krei. ular!y s n x i ,

lie. S I . is spending the week'„,,,,,,. h-rvili
with h<"r cii>ter-in-law, Mrs. G«onre {^

Bill" Boylan is partic-
snxi'iUi' to stress the import-
f the part that dancing wil)

in the forthcoming event, "for

—Mr.i. T'r.'
arid daiijjhu-!
Mr. an,| Mr-
ror< Tur-'da;>

T-tn

fVrr
ar.J s.
and h

—Mr and Mn. Chri« Lehman and -mg is far from being a lost art hefe
n ipent Sunday at Arlington. i j n i^iin, and because of the popu-

| -Miss La Verne Hamilton is |arjty enjoyed by this pastime on pre-
ri Herbert! ."pending her vacation at Jersey City. vi()U, OCC8Sions, it it only proper that
r parent?.! —Mrs. A. Ackerson_ and daughter j tf,e a,lhe'renU of this form of amuse-

<*M fur Eu-'of New Brunswick visited
] Johanson, Sunday.

( Ever- —Mrs. William O'Brien and child- that the
a twopj-f̂ ,• i a v e n u e >- SJKTH

,wt(!i'< vncati"ii a: Luther Land in
thi P"C'ino Mountain?.

- -The me. tine of the Senior Wal-
ther Lfajtui- which was to be held on
Tui'sday evening was postponed.

Mi1, and Mrs. Stephen O«rriek

t t
ren. Greta, Willie, and Grace «pent' M t o

Tuesday at Cliffwood Beach. \ i&n<x floor that should satisfy the
—Mrs. E Martin and family.,spent, m o a t f M t i d i o u , , "Music will he fur-

Wedjiesday at Perth Amboy. j nijh^j ty the finest dance orchestra
—*in< John Manton and son spent ^drable; a change this year be-

Wednesday in Elizabeth. j xng mafJ<, i n f a v o r n f | ,ra9S jnstru-
against the string orchestra

of previous yearfi.
t<> their new home on Second jtreet. iting her father Mr. J. Gray. ^ Included in the stands that

Miss Miidred Daltorf is on a two ! —Mrs. W. Dunham spent M
week's vacation at Culver Lake. ! in Perth Amboy, shopping.

—The Junior Walther Uaguc held ' -Mrs , J. Ryan entertained ••-I t e r e H t t o h o u s e w i v c s .
its femi-monthly me.tinK Wednesday) V>n and family of Newark, the past ^ D u r c n a s e ( ( wf l u

at which Mm-frari'ttii Murtin-1 week.

y i

.-Mra. E. .loh.nwn.nd daughter^ J n t s

family have recently moved in-i spent Thursday ,n Perth AmfcoyA*ta*

onday!

Keasbey the fire house Tuesday night of next

— The ennipiiiKn for funds got off
to a flying =tart at the rcE^'ar meet-
ing of the local fire company Mon-
day niKht. The company will award
two (told prizes in October. John
Wash is in charge of the commit'ee
conducting the drive. The regular
monthly fire driU of the company
was held last night under the direc-
tion of Chief Charles Pfeiffer.

—At the regular meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the fire company
held at the fire house Tuesday night,
further plans were made for the
first annual card party at the fire
house next month. Mrs. Henry John-
son of Perth Amboy was guest of
the auxiliary. Refreshments were
served after the busineKs meeting.

—George Kullerton witnessed the
double head or between the Giants
Jind the Cubs at the Polo Grounds in
New York, Tuesday.

—Miss (Jrnct LaForge, of Metuch-
cn, was a recent guest of Mrs, Ar-
nold Lylierk.

—Mis. Margaret Diiy, of Plain-
field, is spending u week with Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Pfeiffer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pursier,
Mrs. Willittm Hertram Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Parsler, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Wa«('iilioir<;r, Mr. and Mrs. C.
AVagcnhoffer and Mrs. Joseph Wagi
enhoffer spent Wednesday in New
City whore they attended the fu-
neral of u relative.

—Frank Feeder, Lou in Varady nnd
John Rock Jr. visited friends in Rah-

Tuesday.

wexik.
—Mrs. Mae Dunham enjoyed a

—The regular monthly meeting of
the
the

day at Columbia Park last Sunday,
—Mm. James Quish visited at the

the home of Mrs. A. P. Johnson, of
Kurds, Tuesday.

Kred Peterson was the success.
ful bidder for the local mail route.
He started his hew duties Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Claus Lund and
.son [ngward motored out of town
Monday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Steven Peter-
9c«k arc now located in their new
home in Raritan Township.

—The "Pour Palii" will hold their
annual ride and outing to Palisade
Park, Sunday. The trucks will leave
here shortly after 10 o'clock, spend-
ing a full day at the park. Tickets
can be secured from Michael Itomer,
William McGraw, Charles Wagenhof-
fer and John Guykeri.

—Charles Schuster and Charles D.
Pfeiffer are spending the week end
in Sullivan County, N. Y.

—A daughter was born Wednes-
day to Mr. and Mrs. Steven Fusok.
Mother and baby are doing nicely.

—Mrs. William James Fullerton,
Mrs. Robert Fullerton and George
Fullerton spent Wednesday at As-
bury Park.

—Mrs. Margaret Quish of New
Brunswick, spent Wednesday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. James
Quish.

—Miss Hannah Fitzpatrick of
Woodbridge was a local visitor Wed-
nesday afternoon.

—Mrs. Max Roth and children
spent Wednesday afternoon in Perth
Amboy.

Thursday, Friday and ' at Menlo Little Pamir. Menlo Park.
evenings. August ISHhJ would be sold »t a pi'••development
1st. have now turned their sale.
i*perfecting the finer de-' Twenty-four Hours :<f"'r t n p a n

•irt t« the many attrac-j nouncement had been made througr
newspapers *nd circular-, buyers be-
gan to order By phone and in per
aon. On Wednesday nvrning fifty-
eight of the trscta, equal to 2H0 city
lots, had been sold to lmyers from

y.u .now", say, M. Boyl.n, ••„.„..j J ^ A - b j j , Woodbr.K-, E.i-.tatii

Since the reception given to this
enterprise by the public has been
unusually successful wi'.hin so short'
a time, White 4V Hes^ Inc., decided
to extend the time of 'I1-' s a l e o n e

week, to August 22ml After that
date, the pre-developm-"' sale will
»nd and the price of ihes.
acre tracta will be junijuil
per cent.
. The tracts in question

ated directly adjoining UM<
Menlo Gardens, the A>"'"ti

on the Lincoln Hi|-'hw

arc iH-ing con-
structed and where wu'1"''. R-is ailtJ
electricity are now being installed.
One of these new bumrulows is al-
ready occupied. The .Menln Gardens
property fronts on the l,inc»ln High-
way, a few minutes' walk from the
nearby Menlo Park railway station

Mrs. H. m P n t be given some consideration.
Continuing Mr. Boylan informs us

committee in ^charge has
lengths to provide a quarter

iiro situ-
west ot

Develop-

grace the grounds this year, arc a
i number that will bo of particular in-

The committee
purchases, we underrtand, havo

unusually active, and promise
attractions that are bound to please.
One of particular interest, we are
{old, will be a clock stand, at which
will be displayed all manner of time

the main line of
railroad.

Pennsylvania

Sloping gently towmd the West,
it joins with "Menlo Little Farms",

pieces, from the miniature wrist | j t s 9 t r e e t g giving Bcce--
watch to a grandfather's hall clock fci^ h l i twatch to a grandfather's hall clock, i
including mantel âjarm clocks, alarm
clucks, and the common ordinary
pocket watch.

Refreshment stands, presided over
by a host of local, eminent gastro-
nomic experts, will be in evidence.
Blankets, grocery and novelty
stands; booths displaying all manner
of household utensils, candies, toys,
hats, also u stand devoted to such
thoroughly practical articles as hams
and bacons, will be located about the
grounds.

Books on barrels of potatoes, a
6 x 9 rug, dress goods, ton of coal,
and a tea set will be put in circula-
tion. A magnificient French bisque
doll, is ulao being offered, which when
dressed in the beautiful costume
designed by the donor, seems cer-
tain to develop into the foremost at-
traction for every little girl in and
about Iselin.

Given clear weather, a record
breaking crowd will undoubtedly be
in attendance on all three nights.

to the new
w h o g e altitude, attract

^ s c e n i c e n v j r c n m e n t S i and conven-
i e n t i o c a t j o n r e n d e r thi, one of the
most promising aubdivi-iinns in this
j>mt ot the state.

—The Library Association held a
card party at the achoM on Tuesday
evening. The lucky prize winners
were; in bridge, Mrs. living Baker,
organdie apron; Mrs. F, K. Barth, al-
uminum omelet pan; in pinochle, A.
Leidner, crocheted yoke; A. Witne-
bert, package of tea; Mrs. R. A.
Lance, water set; H ward Green-
halgh, cut glass nappy, Fred Ciga-
tura, combing jacket; Mr<. II. S. Ab-

t'iwi'1. The
awarded to

Miss Margaret Varyu, bath salts and

rams, towel; A. Schadel
non-player's prizes wen

Mrs. Witnebert, a bath
committee in charge

towel. The
â  Benjamin

Woodbridge

Alex Holzman and Charles Pfeif-
board of fire commissioners of! fer Jr. motored to Asbury Park Wed-
fourth district will be held at1 nesday evening,

H o p e l a w n
—Charles Dickson of Florida

Grove road was a Perth Amboy vis-
itor on Saturday.

—The Taxpayer's Association held

A, Wallace. Mrs.
merly Miss Laura

—Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ferry and
family of St. George avenue left
Thursday for a visit with relatives
at Sunbury, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Elias Costellokof
Rahway avenue are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a daugh-
ter, Evelyn Phyllis, at the Rahway
Hospital, Tuesday evening.

—Miss Anna Brodhead of Glen-
burn, Pa., is visiting her aunt, Miss
Laura Brodhead of Upper Green ing a few daya in Boston,
street. | —The Rosary Society opened its

—Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ensign and three day carnival at the Commu.
Miss Helen Ensign of Rahway avenue miy Club House lust evening. The

F. Ellison, Mrs. D. P. It.Voung, Mrs.
C. Crede and Mrs. Lain >•. After the
cards the committee -.rved punch
and cake.

—The Sunshine Cla will hold a
meeting at the honn of Catherine
Bernard «n gurnet >Ur«at on Friday)
evening.

—Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke and daugh-;
ters, Alida and Esther, leave Sunday I
for Council Grove. Kansas, where
they will visit the Rev, and Mrs. K.

Wallace was for-
Van Slyke.

—W. C. Bright who has been vis-
iting D. P. De Young returned to hb
home in Titusvillc. Pa., for a few
days.

—Mr. Dirk P. DfYnung is spend-

spent Thursday at Asbury Park. grounds were beautifully lighted and

fire {ompany for "Old Home Week"
parade: M. Kochick, J. Sabo, A. Kanv
insky, J. Lazziza, J. Clark and C.

& . Tureck.
— Alex Kaminsky and Churles

Turek spent the week end ut Union
Beach.

—Paul Turek uf New Brunswick
avenue is slowly recovering from a . ,
long illness. I a well attended, meeting last Wed- Anna Peteraerw Clarence and Ray-1 John DuBoycc is chairman and is

George Kochick spent the weekn e s d l>y n 'Kht ^ *hich they decided ( moJi petersen of Ridgedale avenue' assisted by Mr. and Mrs. John Jayne

—Mrs,. Peter Ohlott of Freeman lancing was enjoyed to the music of
street is entertaining her father, Mr. the "peppy" Rnsemont Orchestra
Charles Grohman of Pittstown. which will furnish the music each

—Miss Caroline Petersen, Mis3 evening for dancing in the club house.

en at Asbury Park. I '° n a v e a social time on August 15.
—George MeCabi1 of Florida] —The benefit bazaar and dance

Grove road was at Atlantic City Sun-] held at the school last Saturday by
| the fire company was a big success

following committee of the both socially and financially.
- j l1 fire company made final ar-j —George Samo, William Samo, G.j

rangements with the South Amboy Barrett, Jim Felix, Christian Nickel-

You'll Never Be
Held Up

In your shop operations if you take good care pf.jlour
Electrical Motors. They are faithful servants (but

; they need and deserve care.

I WE ARE EXPERTS IN
Y$. * ELECTRICAL MOTOR REPAIRS
1 Prompt attention given to all orders, large or small.

Worn parts replaced.
Careful tests made "and everything put in first claae

condition. Priees tor labor and material very reason-
able.

TERET BATTERY AND RADIO COMPANY
Certified Electrical Engineer a .

Washington Avenue and Emerson. Street

eirtewt, N. J.
Night Phone 440-M

and their guest, Miss Dorothy Net-
tleton of St. Louis, Mo., spent Tues-
day at Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stern and
family moved Wednesday from their
home on Green street to Red Bank.

—Mr. Calvin Brodhead of Glen-
burn, Pa., has been viaiting his fath-
er, Mr. Garret Brodhead, of Upper
Gre^n street.

—Mrs. G. H. McLaughlin and
children of Linden avenue, left yes-
terday for an extended trip to Mich-
igan. En route they will visit Buf-
falo and Niagara Falls,

—Mr. and Mrs. John Smith have
returned to their home in Cincinnati,
Ohio, after visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. John Strotne of Wedgewood
avenue. ''"p-"X--i<W

—Mrs. John Lewis of Fulton street
visited (her cousin,' Mrs. George
Thompson of Elizabeth, Thursday.

—Mrs. Carolyn Petersen, Miss
Anna Petersen, Hans, Clarence and
Raymond Petersen and Miss Dorothy
Nettleton spent Thursday at Lakt
Hopatcong.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Rigby Sr
and Mr. and Mrs. James Rigby Ir*
of Prospect avehue, are spending
several weeks at Lake George.

—Mrs. William Dyone of Perth
Amboy was the Wednesday guest of
Mrs. Jjohn I^wia of Fulton street

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoik
burger of Newark visited Mr- and
Mrs. William Mesick of Fulton
street Wednesday.

—Mrs. Leslie Tooker and child
ren, Leslie and Jean, were the Thurs-
day gue»tn of Mrs. Tookijr's mother,
Mrs. Charles M i k

and Mrs. J. DuBoyce. The ladies of.
the Society ar« in charge of the re
freshment booth and the verious oth
er booths are in charge of H. Hay
den, George Kaiser. George Aimer, \
Fred Foersch, Andrew Jandreser-j
vets, Harold Skay, Jules Jaeger, Fred ;
Cigatura, George Miller, John God
by, Charles Flynn and P. McCann.

Carteret 462
4 . .

134-136-138 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

ANNOUNCE
Saturday Aug. 7

'til Monday Aug. 16
8 Shopping Days

Summer Clearance
Sale

August means more than hot weather and vacation. ... ._

At this store it means thrift and real economy tor those
who will tak« advantage of this, our ANNUAL 8UMHER
CLEARANCE SALE.

A readjustment of stocks make it imperative that w«
clean out during this month as much merchandise as,possi-
ble, especially small lots, broken sizes and remnants. This
canKlot be accomplished by the utterance of ra,ere words
but only by marking the price so low that sales will be the
inevltabite result.

In other words instead of drifting .through August tak-
ing things, as they come, it is our intention to make it a
busy, worthwhile month by giving shoppers a real in-
centive to shop, during the month of August. *

Watch Our Ad in Perth Amboy Evening Newa

See Our Window Display *

Millions in Pearls
Intended to Succeed

Men are born to succeed, not to fall
-Thorem

BvnJU't Handicap
If Jeu« J a m t had had the ailv»D

tagei of a moTle education, what «
bandit he would hare been I—The Oat-
look.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Hereafter the Baby Clinic will be held every

Tuesday afternoon from 2 to 4 P. M. in the i

Memorial Municipal Building.

HEADQUARTERS FOR DURABLE-DURHAM HOSIERY

This p»|od», a part ol the Japanese ]
exhibit at the Setqul Centennial Inter-
national EijK>»lt!on ID Philadelphia,
celebrating the 150th anniversary of
the sljnlni of the Declaration ot Inde-
pendence, I* mada entirely of pearli
«n4 ite ralue exceed* $1,000,000. Tho .
exposition continual until December L

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

Lawn Seed
Fertilizers

Garden Tools
Poultry Wire
Garden Hose

Spring Hardware
Screen Wire

Saitzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop

I'hone 74 73 Main St.

W. A. JENSEN
Mason

— and —

ntractor
sen^Leo Gr«sstier, and Joseph Ku-
i-ashiimky spent last week end with
frienda at Morgan. | T W * waisnlUueiil humae Uy Hurried

—The window in George Barrett'b F l ' l B h r a u t h '• "" display tii the Pulaca |
*tor« was broken during the high o f F 1 n e A r U a t l)l" s-^m-cntenhiai |
wind and rain storm of last Friday. I 1«l*r"»lloiial Enpo^uou in Phil»d«l

—Mrs. Peter Waldman of Worden1 p h l * w b e r e l h e 1 M l h anul»«r«»ry uj

643 Linden Ave.,
Woodbridge

Tel. 178

It's Hard to Believe
these beautiful stockings cost

only a dollar!
i

T ) U R E silk, reinforced with fine**
J T quality Rayon-permanently
shaped by Durham's knit-to-fit
process-^with sJendcr, graceful an-
kles. Unusual durability of these
beautiful stocking makes it truly
economical to wear silk hosiery for
all the tasks and pfeanires of the
busy day. ^ See thi» charming ho-
siery A fresh shipment jmt • ar-
rived, all the fashionable shades.

Style "PERIWINKLE"
41 the pair; 3 pairs |?.7S

DURABLE-DURHAM HOSIEKT
F M

avenue visited relatives
laut Sunday.

-Hans A.

in Perth tho ulgulng of the Dei inr»tlou of lude
pendeuce la being celelirated. ThU la
but ouo of the ui&uy Borgeou* and

e5L •***• 9t world hn»# ut«lr

BIRKHULZ
TWINS

Mad« by the world'* larjeat botkry T̂ fitm-
•^rturw, operating IS modem milk. ftp.
duction of nearly 100 million pita « ymt
rttulu in four —via%t—tt Durium Ouar-
antwBood. Thea« aavin(a w* p<Maed en
toyou inaddod quaty-«nd at Mat au,,

* wear. Every pair guaranteed—r»-

MNO

I .

BUILT T9

•U atUnded »«©Una by
MORRIS CHOPER
1 Mmb Si,,


